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Daily Egyptian 
Kirkpatrick talks 
about life, goals 
after quitting UN 
By Lisa E:.isenhauer 
Sraff Wruer 
Former U.N. A-nbassador 
Jeane Kirkpalril:K says that 
she does not wanl to speculate 
on whelher or nol he would 
acrcpt a vice presidential 
nomina tion in 1988. but she 
won' t say that she would not 
consider such a nomination. 
Kirkpalrick 's comments 
came afler she had he ad, 
dressed Ihe Mounl \ 'ernon 
Te.1cher Conference Thur-
sda\' 
"(irkpatra:k the fi rs t \~oman 
10 head " L :\ delega IOn for 
the Cnited ~ tal(>!-. addre!"~ed" 
crowd of about 75U p<'opll. 
m~t o~ them h'~l:h r· n 
\'crn01~ \-:;, nHl~I~IJm al ! ,unt 
\' ernon Ihgh ~l'ho"l. hel alma 
ma ter 
Dl"RI:\ ( . \ nrt.~~ C'O!'1fl'ft'llC(, 
at the Ramadi2 I , U1 \10Uf.; 
\ 'ernon after her :'pN't'h. 
Kirkpa trick :-.31d she has 
a lread~ ruled out runnJn~ for 
lhe enate In :\lan ! .. llid. ',\ tefe 
she now f esides . 
Sincp her <:Irea. OJ l'xpertl!i'e 
are 111 national Jnd In-
' pr rjrtl lOnaJ pohtH:~, she _aid 
s he fel t that w hat con-
tributions she ca n make hou ld 
be made ir. posillons tha deal 
mainh' \I. Ilh th~ e arl'a:-. 
Kirkpat rick. ,)q commrndcd 
Pres ident Reaga n for th£' 
s peech h ga , . 10 :he l' :\ 
enera l As!-:?m~1\ Thur.odo\ 
he le rmea the - pre~ ld('ni"~ 
speech " prea) lou!!h lal' . 
and S31d tha t It reaffi rmed hl~ 
commi tment to the prlnclpleF 
of the ' Illt ed ~allons - :Ullong 
them . s he said . is tha t ~acl' 15 
not compatible .... ith 
repres Ion. 
" I THI:\K the presidenl a nd 
sell ing parI of Ihe conlex: of 
the upcoming meeting with 
Gorbachev ," she said . " I think 
Ihat. in light of tha t. il was 
probably a very constructive 
speech, and if I dido ' I t!!!"~ so I 
wouldn ' t sav so." 
Kirkpatri'ck a lso defended 
Ihe Ri:dgan Adm inistration's 
decision not to accept World 
Cour t jurisdiction in the case 
Nic a ragua has b rou gh t 
aga inst the United States. 
Of the 159-rr.ember na lions of 
the uniled "'a lions. less than 
50 a re member$ of the World 
Cour t and onh' about fJ \ (' of 
them ccept ' "compulsor~ 
comprehensl \, E' JUriSdiction." 
shE' !'ald ' ntll a rt~l:eTl t chang,,-
In poht'~ ... he said the L' nltL"<i 
St.ltt':- \\ a:- Ill' on l ~ "maJor 
na! Uln" tha I accf'p ted such 
Ju:i ... dl(,tlOn 
KIHKP.\THI CK S .\IJ) Ihe 
L'nlled ~ta t es will no\\ accept 
the cour '!' Jurisdiction on ly in 
cast-g where )' and the other 
nall,'11 agree to accept the 
J u n~d l ction of !he cou r t 
Among the reasons {or the 
change III poLic~·. she said . are 
the poil tlciza llon of Jus ~ ices on 
Ihe courl a nd doubls aboul Ihe 
" judlclou.ness" of the bod} . 
She said . howcv r. that she 
thinks it IS Important th~ 
l'nji{'d . tate~ r e ma in a 
mcrr.her of the l'1lI1ed ~a tion ~. 
adding Ihat Ihe Lnlled !<l Ie> 
should ac c e pl Ih at Ih 
organization ha!) .,horl commg 
Including tendenCies towa rd 
hurb.lucra tizaliOn and control 
b) ""IIlIl'al blocs 
" IT IS \'I rluall~ Im possible 
for orga ni7.a lion li ke the 
Cnlled :\a lions to fui fi ll the 
ru nct ions whic h it wa s 
eS!<l blished 10 fulfill ." s he said . 
his advisors saw this speech as See KtRKPATRICK. Pago 3 
A dense morning fog leU. heavy dew on 8 spider ' s web, catch ing the morning light 
Police plan tough crowd watch for weekend 
By Wm, Bryan DeVasher 
Staff Wflter 
Halloween weekend in 
Ca rbondale normaUv results 
in an innux of eaOger par-
Iygoers anxious to ha,'e a good 
time, The last Ihing a person 
wants is to be a rres ted . 
However , for man\' who will 
crowd South lllinois Avenue on 
Friday and Salurday, the 
possibilty of a rrest i ver y 
rea l 
This Morning 
Mothers helped by 
24,hour birthing 
- .~ge 10 
Salukis face 
shockers 
- Sports 24 
MosUy c"'" with high. In the 
mkHGa, 
Police wi ll be c racki ng down 
on underage drinking more 
lhis year than in years past. 
according 10 I -C Security 
Direclor Robert Harris. Harris 
said thaI police will be 
stationed at the entrances to 
the booth areas on East Grand 
Avenue belween Soulh Ill inoi 
A\'cnue and Wall treet and on 
South Illinois Avenue between 
East Grand Avenue a nd Ma in 
Slreel to spot underage 
drinkers and to tmure that no 
glass bOltles or other poten, 
tially dangerous items will be 
carr ied into the party a reas. 
" TIIAT' , THE only thing 
thaI will be worse Ihan last 
yea r," Harris said of the un· 
der age dr inking c rackdown. " 1 
look for quite a few more 
a rrests than last year." 
Harris said thaI if police s top 
dO underage drinker , the 
police will not pour th' con, 
fiscated alcohol out of its 
container and a llow the person 
to continue pa rtying. as in pas t 
years . He said if underage 
drinkers are stopped by police. 
they will be arr es ted and have 
thei r a lcohol confiscated . 
"We expecl 3.'0 10 450 more 
arrests this vear than Jas t 
year." Harris said . 
See POLICE. Page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus sey& does the city ' s 2 a.m. 
curfew take effect before or after 
the time change ? 
Reagan wants troops out of trouble spots 
NITED NATIO S (uP!) -
Pr",ident Reagan, call ing for 
a " ;resh start" with the Soviet 
Union, proposed a joinl peace 
process Thurs day to get 
communist troops out of five 
world tr:Alble s pots where 
interP-a1 conflicts threaten to 
spread . 
But while Reagan was 
critical of Soviet adventurism 
around the globe in his speech 
to the United Nations Gener al 
Assembly , the president also 
praised the Kremlin 's recent 
a rms reduction proposal as 
having "seeds which we should 
nurture ... 
Out li ning the American 
stand at his sum mit next 
monlh wi th Soviel leader 
Mikhail Gorhamev, Reagan 
shifted the emphasis in the 
ta lks from a rms control to 
joint America n-Soviet actions 
to end wars in Afghanistan, 
Cambodia, Ethiopia, Angola 
and Nicaragua , 
" All of these conflic ts " . a re 
the consequence of an ideology 
imposed from wit hout . 
dividing nations and creating 
regimes tha t are, almost (r om 
the day they take power . al 
war with the ir own people," he 
said . "And in each case, 
Ma rxism-Leninism 's war with 
the people becomes war with 
thei r neighbors. " 
Soviet Foreign Minis te r 
Eduard Sbevardnadze also 
a ddressed the U.N., agreeing 
thaI regional connicts needed 
a ltention by the superpowers . 
But he las hed ou t al 
"colonialism" without men-
tioning the United States by 
name, a nd poinled to Vietnam 
a nd icaragua . 
After the speeche:;, Reagan 
met for 30 minutes with 
Shevardnadz~ and the two 
a pparently agree,! tha t the 
question of regional conflicts 
would be OIl the summit 
agenda . 
Pels ond Supplies o f all Kmds 
M an·SallO·6pm 
618·549· 721 I 
Murdale Shopp ing Center 
Ca rbondale . Il linois 
!Newswrap 
nation / world 
I Senate quashes arms sale 
until Jordan talks to Israel 
'!!!!!i;;;;;~; ••• ;;;;;;;;~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 l\'ASHl j\;GT0N It;P I , - The Senate. s"leslepping a dire '! ~ r pudialion nf PresIdent Reaga n. vOled O\'erwhcimir:[!ly 
I Toul sday to block Ihe sa le (If advanced arms to Jordan unll l King Bussein hegins productive peace ta lk with Israel The 
Sena te in a 9i· 1 vote. adopted a com promise resolution banning THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Whot combination of food and ex~rcis l" will 
nelo me lose weight? Con I eo! more junk 
fooo .f I w ork out hord? Do I need m ore 
protein ,f I I=ft weights? J Oin thIs lively 
d,scvs30 lon on the role food ploys in stoying fit. 
A one.night workshop 
M ONDAY . OCT. 28 
7-9PM 
M ississippi Room , Student Center 
N o reglslrah on reqU ired 
PMS 
SE 
Premenstrual Syndrome affects over 40 11/ 0 of 
all women , some severly. This self -help 
group is for students w ishing 10 shore the ir 
experiences and learn mor e about ma naging 
PMS . 
A 4 week group beg inning 
TUES .. OCTOBER 29th 
3-5 PM 
For more mlo rmohon. ca ll 5J6·. ·U l 
Juicy roast beef and melted Swiss cheese !E 
topped with sauteed mushrooms_ green . 
peppers and onions on a com-dusted roll . RAIVfS 
r------------.. 
• 
Philly Beef 'n Cheese._ • 
Sandwich 
I TI,., offer no; !I~~Y!her(~:~:.~: I 
• or coupon S"les la, charged where applicable • 
• 
Offer good at """'CI",,ling Rax ~HeSlc11Jr~n IS only • I 
.. ~_i:;;-.;= ___ '.. __ .. 
For your convenience, Rax will 
be open till 1:00 AM on Saturday, Oct. 26 
the proposed sa le of 40 wa rpla nes. delenS!Ve mlsSli a nd other 
hardwa re - costing up to Sl.9 billion - until ~I arch I. t986. 
unless Hussein and the Jewish s ta te are holdmg "meaningful " 
peace ta lks 
Botha eases scope of state of emergency 
PRETOR (,\ . outh Afrtca I UPI ) - President Piete ~ Botha 
an:wunced Thursday the lifting of t.he sta le o! emergency in SIX 
of 36 predomin;.ntly black distr icts tha t was imposed J uly 21 in a 
bid to curb racial rioting. Botha invoked emeigency rule. which 
ga ve police sweeping powers of a rrest. ea rch and seizure. in the 
36 a reas in an effor t to end anti -a pa r theid r ioti ng in which more 
than 780 people - most of them blacks - have died smee Sep-
tember 1984. 
House panel cuts chemical weapons fund ing 
WASHII\GTON (UPI ) - The House Approprtations Com· 
mittee s lripped a ll money for chemical weapons out of a S292.6 
billion defense spending bill Thur day but kept intact the threat I 
to resume building the weapons. The 26·24 ,·ote. taken in closed 
session before the defense appropr iations bill was forwarded to 
the full House on a voice votc. cut $1 63.5 million in money to 
prepare faci lit lcs for production of a new generation of chemical 
weapons for the first time since a 1969 un ilateral C.S. 
moratorium on the weapons. 
Senate tentatively approves textile quotas 
WASHI:-<GTO:\ tUPI ) - A test 'n:< Thur-da\' inulca.~" lh. 
Senate would approve legisla tion Imposing quotas on texlile 
imports a nd attach it to a major defici t-reduction bill. vi rtually 
assuring a veto of the budget measure . On a key \·ote . the Senate 
agreed 55·38 to a llow the sponsors of the contro,'erisal textile 
measure to a tlach it ttl a bill cutting more than S85 billion from 
annual budgp: defiCits over the next three years. The ena te sti ll 
must \'ole on the actual textile amendment. which has st rong 
support. 
France may have tested its first neutron bomb 
MUR ROA. French Polynesia IUP Il - Fra nce exploded a 
nuclear device a t its South Pacific tes ting si te Thursday only 
hours a fter French nava l commandos seized a Greenpea ce ship 
sailing to the a rea to protest the blast. The test at the Mururoa 
atoll was conducted al 9:30 a .m" according to the French 
Defense Minist r} . The government ga ve no deta ils about he test 
t:ode-named " Hero . except to say it was a "success." French 
uews reports said the device was believed to be France's fi rst 
neutron bomb. 
Shuttle Atlantis to launch three satellites 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) - The shuttle Atlantis takes 
off Nov. TI on a flight to launch three satellites. test space station 
construction techniques and to search (or water in drought· 
str icken Africa, the crew said Thursday. The seven·member 
crew (eatures five NASA astronauts. Rudolfo Neri of Mexico and 
civilian engineer Charles Walker . making his third sbuttle flight 
I to process a top-secret drug pioneered by McDonnell Douglas 
Astronautics Co. 
Journalist to get scoop on space shuttle 
WASHINGTON ( 'PI ) - The space agency announced 
Thursday !hat an American journa list -.. ill be selected to fl y in 
orbit aboa rd a s).03ce shuttle next September to tell the world 
wha t spacellight and its training is r.ally like. The six·month 
selection process. which follows the pick of a teacher to fly 
aboard a shuttle in January ... ::I be coordinated by the 
Association of Schools of Jourroa iism and Mass Communications 
and will be open to print and broadcast journalists throughout 
lhe nation . 
Americans unhappy with Japan, poll says 
LOS ANGELES <UP I) - Most Americans believe trade with 
Japan is hurting the U.S. economy and retaliatory measures 
should be taken. but most Japanese oppose such sanctions. a po)) 
taken in the United States and Japan showed Thursday. 
i USPS 169221') ) 
Published da.ly in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Moodav 
litrough Friday during regular semesters and Tuesday through Fndaj' 
du~~ summer term by Southern Illinois University. Communications 
BUIlding. Carbondale. tL 62901. Second class p<l6tage paid at Carbondal • . 
IL. 
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Governor to consider 
statewide bank plan 
By Jim McBride 
StaflWnl'3r 
GO\'. Ja mes Thompson has 
said he will look inlo designing 
a s lalewide plan by Ihe 
Southern Cou nties Action 
Movement :0 get Illinois banks 
to reinvest in Illinois com· 
munilies. bUI added Ihal 
consumers have the power to 
direct bank im'es tmenl in their 
communities . 
Thompson . speaking 10 area 
residents a l John A. Logan 
College. said Ihal Illinois 
banks "labor" under a system 
of laIA sand regula lions Ihal 
are more suilable 10 Ihe 181h 
centurv. 
Thomps n sa id if Ill inois 
banks dOl I move ' 110 Ihe 21S1 
century ~oon ... ;, .... :. ! e going to 
g~1 left behind as a financial 
services center ." 
TIIOMPSO:-i SA lJ) Illinois 
conSllmer have a grealer 
choice of financial sen'ices in 
Illinois than ever before and 
urged consumers to direct 
community bank investments 
back in to their communit i<'s . 
"You can lake your money 
oul of Ihese banks Ihal won'l 
su pporl your local com· 
munities." Thompson said. 
ca ll ing Ihe practice " plain. 
pure and si mple. leller-cage 
power. the equivalenl of ballol 
power in government. ,-
"Take your money out." 
sa id Thom pson ." Thal will gel 
thei r attention mighty quick ." 
Thompson urged Illinois 
bank :ng consumers to choose 
banks that ""'iII reim'est in 
their communities . 
"GO peT ,"our mone\' in 
fmandal instiiutions whic'h up 
front will agree 10 do the kmd 
of communih' i!iH!s!ment that 
you think is appropriate: ' said 
Thompson. " There's a lot of 
big dollars compeling for your 
patronage." 
Dur i ng Ihe meeling 
Thompson fielded queslions on 
vanotls is~ues fp)m a n 
a udience of about 50. 
In response to a qucstio'1 
regardll1g Ihe Afforrtable 
Budgel Energy Ass islance bill 
under cansidpration bv the 
tllinois House. Thompsoil sa id 
he will ask the !IIinois Com-
me r ce Commissio n for 
emergency implemenlatiOlI of 
Ihe bill prior 10 the onsel of 
winter. 
IF PASSED . Ihe b;1I wi ll 
allow utility cansum ... . 5 who 
meet econom ic need guidel ines 
10 pay only 12 percenl of Ihei r 
monthly income toward utility 
costs during winter months . 
When asked whv he veloed a 
bill 10 pro\, ide lega l assis lance 
10 Illinois farmers . Thompson 
said he has presenled 10 Ihe 
House a farm legal as iSlance 
bill wilh larger approprialions 
for lega l assiSlance 10 far· 
mers. He accused the House 
Democratic leadersi1ip of 
" dragging its heels on far m 
issues. " 
Thompson said he has heard 
no opposilioll 10 his farm legal 
assista nce bil l. which would 
appropriale S750.000 for legal 
assistance to farmers . 
TIIO~IP ' 0:\ .-\LSO said he 
appro""" of slale funding of 
some as pect s of private 
education. 
"I think we need an Illinois 
with dh'ersity between public 
a nd private cduLation." said 
Thompson . " I Ihink our 
primary duty is to public 
cducatlon. Public education 
oughl ne\'er be s horled al the 
expense of prh'a te edu O:31ion. 
but Ihal bOlh conlribule to Ihe 
Irenglh of !hi slale 10 the 
ex tent lhat we can afford to 
help private education in some 
small measure." 
(i051iO) Welcomes 
ittagica I. .. ft{ UtIl i cuI. .. tidal. .. 
l iD bRings yoo file me6~..KJ1 ages cOfnplptp with 
r iRP bROO[hil)fJ I'IQogon,laseQ I'IclPfiug k"~JlJrs 
m~ POpf} a CRystal hall .. 
rue rhe 8 acrrb Ihurt {tour in yuuu rUWRe. 
~('rr~ lqrllrt 
Wour 1985 
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE ARENA SOUTH lOllY lOX OFFICE 
SATURDAY 9:30 O.m . . 4:00 p.m. 
LINE RESERVAT :ON CARDS nlSTRI IUTEo 8:ooo.m. 
WHEElCHAiR TKKETS AND PHONE ORDERS AVAllAILf 
9:00o.m , MONDAY OCT . 71h 
SPKIAl EVENTS TICKETS OFFICE 
(SI . .50 CHARGE ON All PHONE ORDERS) t§'\, 
sru Arena 
61a ·<\!~3 ·S34 1 • 
Stiff P hOlo by Bill W •• I 
Jeane Ki rkpatrick answered questions .t • press Thursday. Kirkpatrick visited Mount Vernon High 
conl.rence at the R.m.d. Inn In Mount Vernon School. 
KIRKPATRICK, from Page 1 
" Wha t it has done is c reate one 
more power arena in .... ·hich a 
very rough game of politics is 
played ." 
During her address al the 
teacher conference, Kirk-
palr ick discussed Ihe original 
goa ls of Ihe Uniled Nalions and 
'he niled Slales' reasons for 
joining. 
Long before Ihe Uni led 
Nations was formed , she said . 
Ihe Uniled Siaies had been 
dreaming of a world body thai 
would subs HUle reason for 
force and discussion and 
negotiat ion for war. 
SII E S,\IO Ihal the Uni ted 
Nations itse lf was based on the 
assumption that member 
nalions wou ld keep Ihe 
agreements made there or 
face " police aclion" by olher 
nations. Time has proven this 
3s:,u mption wrong . she said . 
"Facl ;s. the U.N. charier 
was violated t:\'en berorc it was 
ralifi ed" Kirkp alrick 
charged . For one thing. s he 
sai d the Soviet naon 
demcanded 16 votes in the 
General Assembl\,. one for 
each of its "sovi'et socia list 
s ta tes." The> Soviet Union 
c..,entua!Jy got IhrC(> \·otes . 
Kirkpatr ick said Ihal one of 
the main reasons tha t 
President Harry Truman was 
receptive to the formalion of 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organi zation was beca use 
"l hll1gs didn ' l work Oul as 
anlicipaled in Ihe Cnited 
i\ations." 
SI:-iCE THE 'niled ~alions 
was formed. Kirk patrick aid 
estimates show tha t there ha\'e 
been 41 wars wi th O\'er 10 
million casuaHies . She said Ihe 
major causes of these wars 
have not been rival:--ies bet -
ween the superpowers . 
" Wha l i a factor in each of 
those cases is the fact that one 
or both 01 the naliOllS im'oh'ed 
in thes e conflicts wants 
something else more Ihan Ihe)' 
want peace. " she said . "For 
example. Moammar Khadaf)' 
wants Chad more than he 
wants peace." 
Miller & lite 
40( Drafts 
2.25 Pitchers 
80~ Speedrails 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50~ Drafts 
2.50 Pitchers 
90~ Seagrams 7 
90( Jack Dal'1!els 
Special of the month: 
Tanqueray 90Cl 
......... ...... ... ...... ... ... ..... ............. ... ....... .... ... .. .......... ... .. ... .......... 
ON SPECIAL SUNDA Y 1 PM - 8PM 
PITCHERS $3.25 
Screwdrivers, Bloody Mary's 
Gin & Tonic, Whiskey & Coke, Rum & Coke 
........ ·· .. ·6N··sii{(iii.'Csuf/6)."Y'AFE"R"8"j>'M······· .. ···· ···· 
Miller Joe DRAFTS 40. 
& Lite S 1.80 PITCHERS S2.00 
'-"&meiIn 
Opinion & Commentary 
Slu;ent Editor . jn.( h,e f TrlC IO Yocum , Editod,,1 Page Editor , homo' "Ik ins 
A" r.ociOfol:diloflo l Poge Ed,tor, William Wolke, - Faculty Monog.ng Editor . Wilham 
HOl mon. 
Two's company 
in primary race 
AND TIIEY ' HE OFF: 
When former U.S. Sen . Adlai Ste\"enson III forma lly a" · 
"ounced his ca ndidacy for lhe 1986 gubernatorial race, he 
started what some are saying will be the most ha rd·fought 
primary ract" (or thE' Democratic nomination since 1976. 
Stevenson's decision to enter the race in competition with 
Illinois Attorney General Neil Hartigan is a welcome sight in 
Illinois politics ot that Har!igan is a shabby candidate. but it 's 
gold for v,)lers to have their choice of competitive party ca n· 
diuates . That is . as long as the competition in the March 18 
primary doesn't wound the party candidate a nd des troy his 
chance of winning in the main election. 
Stevenson , 55 , h2d a chance lhree yea~ ago for the gover· 
norship of Ill inois. but lost the election to Ja mes Thom pson by 
less than one percent of the total vote , Many Democrats com· 
plained that Stevenson took what the poll ~ showed was a good 
lead before the race a nd squandered ;: unti l he lost. '"This time'" 
he says. '"1"11 do beller '" 
The Slevenson (;lmilv has :-t long trad ition in Illinois poli tics . 
The form er senator's' late fC!ther had everal u l~s at the 
presidency in the 1950s . Ste \"enson left the U .. Sena te in 1980 
after 10 years in offi ce prior to his running in the 1982 Illi nois 
guberne torial race. 
IIAHTIGA:\. WHO A:\:\Ol":\CED his candidacy las t month. is 
behind Stcvens~n in the polls . But this won't exclude him from 
the compelition. He is expt..~ ted to recei ve the state Democratic 
Central Committee endorsement, which may play a pa rt in 
reduci ng Stevenson's ea rly lead . 
Hartigan was lieutenant go\'ernor in Illi nois from 1972 to 1976. 
a!ld was e lected att orney general in 19R2. In t.he mean ·lime 
HarLigan. 47. was the senior \'ice president of the First ~ational 
Bank of Chicago. 
m inois Speaker of the House Michael Madigan is backing 
Stevenson. and U.S. Sen. Paul Simon is ex!>"cted to endorse him 
despi te the expectation that the part y will back Ha rtigan. 
Both candida tes say they don ' t "'ant a n intra party bloodbath 
to spoil the chances of a Democrat being elected governor in 
1986, but the primary may just take tha t route. Stevenson has 
a lready claimed that Ha r tigan isn' t mat~re enough for the 
gC'\I \:rnorship. Hartigan has claimed that Stevenson's inherited 
wf::o.l l.h makes him too rich to be governor, 
n Nen't do ei ther Democrat any good 0 destroy the others 
chances of winning the main election by eng3.gir.g in a dirty 
primary. If each conlesta nt keeps the race clean, the primary 
will g ive Ill inois voters a good choice of ca ndidates. 
Respect, not love, is needed 
from slogan spray-painters 
This letter is in response to 
"Need not love U.S. ··(Oct. 21 I. 
in which Mr. Herman Braggs 
sta ted. " ... just because a 
pe rson lives som ewhere 
doesn't mean he or she has to 
love i! .·· No, Mr. Braggs. one is 
not obligated to love the place 
in which he lives. but it would 
be nice if he respected it. 
The point of Mr. Swanberg 's 
letter , "Love America or 
consider leaving" (Oct. 16 ). 
was to call attention to the 
defacing of our University 
property with anti ·American 
slogans. These same 
people also have the r ight to 
voice their opinions . But when 
they voice these opinions at the 
expense of our University and 
its students. then they have 
gene too far. 
Personally, I believe that if 
these anti - American 
protesters want to criticize our 
government and deface our 
Doonesbury 
property. th e n . a s Mr . 
Swa nberg suggested, they can 
lea \·e . There is an appropriate 
method in expressing one 's 
views. and vandalis m is not 
the wa\, 
A me~sage to Mr . Braggs. 
who is of "Nati ve American 
and African descen t" : 
Perha ps you should not worry 
so much abou' the past a nd 
instead concentrate on the 
problems of today a nd the 
future. If you are angry that 
the Africans were , .... dragged 
to this so-ca lled great coun· 
try ." then perhaps you would 
like to leave. No one is making 
you stay . 
Everyone is welcome in this 
country. But if people who 
don ' t want to be here choose to 
damage our s urroundings. 
then Amerka is better off 
without them . - Mark A. 
Hoberls. freshman. Hadio-TV. 
America pays summit price 
SE\ ' EHAL YEAHS ago. I 
hea rd President Reagan say 
approx imately this : 
" 1 would like to take the 
Sovie ~ leaders up in a 
helicopter over Los Angeles'" 
(Here I thought : Good . he is 
going to push them out. Bul. 
no. ) I would point to all the 
small houses \Vilh swimming 
pools a nd I would ay . ·T·.ose 
are the workers ' houses ! ' . 
Surely Rona ld Reaga n does 
not th ink the hard men of the 
Krem lin are misguided Lane 
Kirk la nds . labor lea ders 
mistaken about how best to 
ra ise li\'ing standards. But 
Reaga n may illustrate the 
grea t. a nd perhaps fatal. 
paradox of American politics : 
He is thumpingl,. successful 
beca use he is thoroughly 
Ame ric a n m o de rate , 
amia bl e . reasona ble a nd 
convinced lha t olhers are, too. 
That is , he has the constricted 
pol itical imagination natura l 
in a sheltered. liberal nation to 
which histor~' has been kind. 
Hence he is. as the most 
s uccessful American leaders 
a re most like ly to be . 
e specia ll y apt t o un · 
dere lImate the terrib le 
dynamic of lhe Soviet system . 
Onp. ma nifestation of this 
misunderstanding is the sweet 
thought that the regimes 
leaders would be susceptible to 
the taming example of 
American fr~om arid af-
flu ence. 
I MENTION thi s now 
because the Washington Post 
reports that recently the 
Pres ident was flying over New 
Hampshire and said to the 
governor how nuch he we-uld 
like [0 lake Gorbachev to " any 
house down the-i-e" to meet 
" the wurk'::t: people .. ' What 
does the President think such a 
vis it would accomplish? 
Perhaps : The Gorbachev palm 
slap!>"d to the Gorbachev 
forehead. and a thunderstruck 
exclamation, " Marx goofed ! I 
have seen the future. and lots 
of kitchen appliances, and it 
George 
Will 
\Vashinbrton PO\t 
\Vriters Group 
and lhev work. So dismantle 
the Gulag !" 
Is this anoth!!r " Irs all a 
hor,'id mi s unders tand ing" 
theory of the Cold Wa r? 
Us u a lly th e " misun· 
dersta nding" is a mutual 
misassessment of the other's 
peaceful intentions. In this 
case. the su pposed misun· 
dersta nding c(.ncerns how best 
to satisfy the common man. 
This theory fouliders on the 
fac t that the thin slice of Soviet 
socit!ty that has power a lso has 
materia l comforts. Th., regime 
is drive.1 by the need to justify 
the exemption of the priVIleged 
few from the dismal life letl by 
the ma ny. The regime deri\'es 
i!s legitimacy. s uch as it is , 
from the pretense that it is 
c ustodian of Hi sto ry ' s 
prog sive Impul e . That is 
why the Soviet regime is not -
cannot be - in the live-and·let· 
live business. 
The " bold. new" a rms· 
control proposal is bold II. 
offering something so old . It is 
traditional Soviet algebra : X 
equals X plus Y plus Z. The 
Soviets offer X (50 percent 
reduction of Hstrategic " 
forces ), the United States will 
give X, and will count its in· 
termediate-range forces as 
stra tegic, and will kill its at· 
tempt to catch up with the 
Soviet s trategic defense 
initiative. The Soviet side wins 
not by gelling us to accept 
their equation. but by getting 
us to talk. exclusivel\". the 
arca ne. a ntiseptic algebra of 
:lrms cant rol. 
IT IS :\:\.10 . !-' 'riC: ,-:ontrol 
the agenda and you cont"ol the 
mecting. Rega rding summit 
meetings, the axi om is : 
C'Jntrol the pre-summ it CVn· 
\'er::-ialion and you con trol the 
event. And look what is hap· 
pening. Throughout the 1970s 
c o ns cn'ati ve s sc ns ibJ \' 
criticizen. tht: policy of lrea 109 
arms cont rol as the cen· 
t erpi ece of U.S . ,So\·i et 
relations . Toda\ we see a 
Gresha m 's law' of political 
discourse. The ory arca na of 
arms ('ontrol has driven Oul 
ta lk of all other things. in· 
cluding : Afghanis t2.n, Pola nd , 
Angola , ' icaragua . yellow 
rain, terrorism, arms-eontrol 
vi olations , Helsinki violations. 
etc . 
In anot he r wav , too, 
America is paying the prict! 
of its arms-eontrol obsession . 
So eager were the Nixon and 
Carter adminis lrations for 
agreements . th e y pre· 
negotiated l in Washington ) 
proposals compatible with the 
Soviet buildup. Then they 
setUed for agreements that 
w e re, e s s e n tiall y. m e re 
s napshots of the ris ing force 
levels. But Soviet le\"els rose 
faster . Today they a re so large 
a nd varied tha t a mutua l cut of 
50 percent could be tailored 
that would leave the Soviets 
with an enhanced st ratp.gic 
advantage. 
The lament of correc t 
thinkers wit hin the ad-
ministration is : ThE" SoviE"t.~ 
would lI ever attend a 
"Sakharov Summit" or an 
" Afghanistan Summit ," but 
here w" go to a ·'Sl.ar Wars 
Summit'" And the (definite 
article, " the" ) ques tioo 
already is : What wiil Reagan 
give up to make it a "suc-
cess"? This , loo, is a reason 
why when 1 hear people 
praising summits I want to 
take them up in a helicopter 
and .. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Beware of ideologies 
As a student from a " capi talist country ," 
which has, in the main, unquestioningly (to 
my chagrin) foUowed American foreign 
policy. I deeply resent the implication in Mr. 
Swanberg 's letter (Ocl. 16) that fore,gn 
students should not voice differing opiniOns 
than those of himself or the American 
government. It is the blind acceptance oi a 
particular set of political views and 
ideologies that has led w the types of 
political systems Mr. Swanberg seeks to 
avoid, - Nick Buys. graduate student, 
Reha~iIi~l.ion In~tilule . 
Letters 
Statements inflated 
Tile three ICllers 01 Oc\. 22 
about the law school a re a 
while smokescreen put up to 
conceal the dreadlul undcr-
represE.'-ntation of minoritie.:; 
a nd women at IU Law School. 
Firs t 01 all. the [irst ,'ea r 
class 01 100 has only one black 
student and only "26 women. 
This fa ct is easi lv ascer· 
tainable. Jus t pick up'a copy of 
Ihe " P relaw Ha ndbook " pu t 
out by the Law School Ad-
mission Council. On page 36 it 
lists 87 women out 01 329 
s lul!l?nts enrolled in the school. 
or 26 perren t f e m a le 
enrol i'ment. The offi cial ros ter 
lor the [i rs t yea r class s hows 
30 female> out 01 11 9 students. 
or 20 percent. yet Mr. Isaacs 
m akes the incr e d i bl e 
sta tement tha t more tha n 40 
percent of SIU's law s tudents 
a re female . 
The under-representa t ion of 
m inorities and women in the 
SIU Law School is an outrage. 
11 is an int olerable s ituation 
that should nil anvboch,1 wi th 
sha me and humiliation . . 
I did.'t coin the phrase." thc 
sm u g. so H -right eous 
arrogam.e of <he complacent 
countrv--c lub crowd ." Jul ian 
Bond o( the Georgia Sena te 
uses it quite Irequently to 
describe the Reaga n Ad· 
minis tration's a ttack on civil 
righ ts . And the phrase 
adequ atelv desc r ibes the 
faculty a nd students of the SIU 
L., w School il we are satisfied 
to see our law school tu ..... ed 
into a state-suppo. te d 
segregation acad em y. 
Ra nda l C. Fulk , law s tudent 
Reasoning not quite right 
In response to "Need not 
love US." <Oct. 21). Mr . 
Braggs. you ci ted three 
reasons why a person need not 
love America . Not one of these 
holds up under examina tion . 
F ir st. you s tated that 
America was taken from its 
" nalive inhabi tants." Name 
one cmlIl tr v in the world that 
v:as not taken from someone. 
Also. the native inhabitants of 
{tiC New World were not 
always th~ peace-loving in-
dh' idua ls vou would like u to 
believe. -
~ext. you cited s la very as an 
example of America 's terrible 
historv . Gra nted. slaven' was 
a \'e r~: bad p~riod 10 the Umted 
Sta tes : hOWC\" Cl' , at that time 
all countries, including Africa. 
had some form of slavery, 
usually much harsher than 
that in Amer ica . 
Third. vou s tated that 
racism is 'ali\'e and well in 
Am erica . Thi s is true : 
however. as Amer icans we 
have taken s teps to improve 
the si tuation. Many countries 
have not. The situa tion of 
minorities in this country is far 
better than in many plares in 
the world. 
I would like to remind you 01 
some of the freedoms you 
enjoy solely because you a re in 
Amer ica . For ins tance. in 
many countries a le tter like 
yours wOl·.Id result in . at the 
very leas ~. your imprisonment 
a nd very likely your death . 
America may not be per!!", t. 
Mr. Braggs. but il you know 01 
a better system . I wish you 
would let the res t of us in on 
yr ur secret. As for myself. I've 
hea rd 01 no such system . a nd I 
consider mysell quite for-
tuna te to be American. - John 
W. Hopkins. sophomore. Pn" 
Law. 
Spray-painters 
should not hide 
i\'ow there is anothpr con· 
trO\'e rs\, in Ca rbondale. Darrel 
Swanb4irg was the only person 
(initially ) to \\orite about the 
graffiti s pray"d nea r the 
Wham and Rehn buildings . I 
am sure that tht 're are others 
I including myseJ ) who sha re 
his opinion. 
In view of the cr iticism he 
received . anot her questi on 
comes to mmd : If the original 
spraY' painter was bra ve 
e noug h to deface pu blic 
pr o p e rt y , why doesn ' t 
this person come forward with 
a letter explai ning the 
message? I doubt they have 
the guts! - K aren Brunhofer. 
senior. Accounting. 
SIU-C needs ag scholarships 
By Maria Tanner 
Student Wnter 
Tlt EItE tS A :\1-:11' face on 
the second floor 01 the SI 
Agriculture Building this fall. 
Dona ld M . Elkins . prolessor 
of plant and soi l scienc<e. has 
been promoted to associate 
dean for ins truction. He la kes 
the place 01 re tiring William 
Doerr . 
Elkins is well -known a mong 
the s tudents. His teaching is 
e nthusias tic a nd remains 
unique. E lkins is a motivating 
teacher . 
His gea ls for the school are 
equa lly enthusiastic. They are 
to ster up recruitment lor the 
Schoo 01 Agriculture a nd to 
seek out more scholars hip 
lunds for the students. 
Southern Illinois Uni"ersity 
is the only public university in 
Illinois besides the University 
01 Ill inois that offers a com-
preh e nsi ve agriculture 
program for its students. All 
others offer only depa rtments 
that specialize in one field or 
another. 
Viewpoint 
Sil' PRO\'IP ~:S resea rch. 
tcachirig, service, a total range 
01 s ubjects a nd graduate 
degrees . 
Yet. there are only 52 
scholarships avai la ble to the 
s tudents of agr;culture. Those 
add up to about S28.000. There 
a re 900 s tudents enrolled in the 
schooL 
The University ql Ill inois. on 
the other hand. nas 37 main 
areas 01 scholarships. each 
ha ving severa l divisions . More 
than 400 U of I agriculture 
students r eceived scl.olarships 
for the t985-86 academiC yea r . 
The funds tota lled about 
$250.000. 
One of the main reasons STU 
exis t s is to aIIow the 
traditionally less-wea lthy 
Southern Illinoisa ns the 
chance to obtain an education 
that can compete with the 
allegedly more fortunate in 
central a nd Il urthern Illinois . 
ELKI:\S SHO ULD try to 
recruit ml)re s tudents. but he 
ca n' t unless the school oIlers 
more scholarship funds . 
Elkins says tha t he wants to 
change the public 's view 01 
agriculture . Instead of a 
'sodbuster image " he wants 
o~e of " high tech " 
COhgratula tions must go out 
to Elki' ts . For a man tha t was 
n a m ~ d top ag ronom y 
proft!Ssor in the -nited States 
by ·.he American Society 01 
Agranomy and the National 
A,"ociation of Colleges and 
Teachers of Agr iculture. this 
promotion is quite all honor. 
Elkins can do good things for 
SIU 's agricu!ture program. If 
he doesn' t. thl' sodbUSlers will 
be coming to SIU while the 
high tech people go to the U of 
I. 
It 's time STU got moving. It's 
been buried in L~e hilis and 
backwoods too long. 
Let's have a safe and happy Halloween 
It was a breezy mid·autumn 
day. The birds were singing, 
while the bees were buzzing 
around happily . Even the 
brown. fuzzy squirrels were 
out. ga thering and storing 
their wmter nu ts. The green 
grass swayed lazily in the wind 
as if it were showing feelings of 
joy a nd ha ppiness jus t before a 
long winter nap. The trees 
once again were starting to 
look old and lonel!, . 
The sky. alas . was as blue as 
the eye could see. Clouds were 
moving as if da ncing gleeiu!i\' 
through the wind. It was the 
kind of day where one could sit 
down and count his blessings. 
Yes. this was that fall day at 
SIU-C that ever yone was 
a nxious about. Once again 
Ha lloween has arr ived to our 
Iriendlv home. Let's ha ve a 
happy -and safe Ha lloween. -
OW3\'ne Edwards. freshman. 
Political Science. 
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There's nogood side to rock 'n' roll ratings 
ONE REASON for rock 
music 's appeal to kids has 
always been its capaci ty to 
offend adults. So the kids mus t 
be pleased at the uproar some 
of thei r reco rd s ha ve 
p ro du c ed . A g r o up of 
Washi ngt on women ha s 
la unched a campaign to lean 
up rock music. Unl ike previous 
purification campaigns, this 
one may have some effect. 
This is one of those disputes 
in which it 's hard to root for 
either party. On one s ide are 
the familiar prudes and Moral 
Majoritarians , a llied with 
some busybodies whose chief 
cr edeol .. l, are men they 
married , including s uch 
capital bigshots as Treasur y 
Secretary J a mes Baker a nd 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Ten-
nessee. On the other side is the 
us ual claque of reflexive civil 
li bertaria ns , joined with 
severa l deep-think ing rock 
s tars who espy a threat to their 
incomes - or maybe just a 
c hance to s nare s ome 
publici ty . 
THE PARENTS Mosic 
Resources Center (PMRC), 
which is spearheading the 
drive. :.binks rock music has 
gone Irom being suggestive to 
being downright vile. In some 
cases it 's hard to disagree. 
There is a difference between 
Mick J agger entreating. " let 's 
spend the night together," a nd 
Prince r egaling us about a girl 
given to public masturbation . 
The lalter. we are assured. is 
not the worst of what 's heard 
on the air. Sadomasochism. 
incest , drug abuse a nd the 
occult a ll get their turn . 
Still , anyone who has grown 
up in the rock era knows that 
the fears 01 parents are vastly 
exaggerated . The lyrics on 
rock records have rou!;hly the 
same importance :!~ the tires 
on a car - you ca n' t do without 
them , but they rarely get much 
attention . After all , hair of 
them are unintelligible, which 
doesn' t seem to diminish their 
sales. 
Stephen 
Chapman 
Trihunt.· Cnlllpa n~ 
!rarently believes, then the 
hundreds of hours I spent as a 
lee,~·ager tr ipping on the 
Jefferson Airplane 's drilgged-
oul lyrics would have mac.E' me 
an irredeemable add hea rl . 
instead of a sober bourgeois. 
think it would make much 
difference to ban sales of 
r a unchy records to the 
pubescent set. Teen-agers will 
jus t get older friends or in-
dulgent parents to make their 
purchases . Stamping songs as 
unofficially unacceptable to 
the coder genera tion will 
~?~~~~~ ~~~k ~~:t~&~~t~~ 
might sink in its own weight. 
IN PRINCIPLE. contrary to 
the protests 01 the American 
Civi l Liberties Union, there is 
nothing wrong with shielding 
children from materia l that 
BUT PR ,\CTlCAL ob-
jections remain. Some of the 
critics would draw the line at 
lyrics glorifying forced sex. 
but others would eradicate 
anything the other side of 
Debbie Boone. A rating 
system , whether established 
by the government or by the 
recording industry. is an in· 
vitation to perpetual squab-
bling over tedious minutiae. 
Different parents have dif-
ferent s tandards. and no 
rating will free them of the 
obligation to look after thei r 
own kids. 
s hould be permitted to adults. All they can reasonably 
Believing that pornographic expect is some way of knowing 
publications ought to be when to be alert. The Recor-
avai lable to a ny adult who ding Industry of America 
wants them doesn' t mean announced last month that 
believing that 10-year-olds record companies would put 
~~~i~:~t"g~~~tca~~~ be s'::~: ~gp~~~::eU::'~~~tb~~ ~d~r~ ~:~ onad~~~~g an:u;:::et~~ 
generation of kids that buys all shouldn' t be denied anything sexually explici t lyrics. Tha t 
these kinky records gave that conceivably might narrow remedy, less than the 
Ronald Reagan a 10!,>Sided corrur.t children, chUdre" PMRC wants and more than 
majority in the 1984 elechon7 shou dn ", be granted U.e ACLU can bear, is jus t 
IF ROCK MUSIC were truly automatic access to anything al)(lut right. The rest is up to 
formative, as the- PMR(l ' ap- " Nor is there ·any reason to- - that·is'tolerabie for adulls. - - . .. pere!lts.- -_. - - - -- -- .. - - -' .. 
Dali~ Egjpi;~·tkt~~I~~i·9IS5:Paie~"' " 
Dorm videos challenged 
By John Tindal: 
Sla!f WFller 
Showing rented videotaped 
movies to residents in housing 
facii itics may be a \' iola tion of 
cOPYright la"·s. says a n officia l 
of Mctro-Goldwvn-Mayer-Un-
ilcd Artists. . -
Judil h Bresler. MGM -U A 
vice-president for business 
affa irs. outlined the fi lm 
compa ny 's posil lon in a letter 
to S teve Kirk. assistant 
direc:lor of Uni\,ersity housing 
al sru-c. Kirk sa id it was "a 
letter of concern ." 
MGM-UA attornevs sav that 
I -C's prac tice of showing 
rented movies on "ideo 
cassettes to floor residents is a 
\'iolatioll )f copyr ight laws 
designatin '~ \ ' jdeotapcd mo\'ies 
for persoral use only. MGM -
U \ contends thai showing a 
movie to an entire floor 
violates this intent. 
Kirk referred the leller to 
SIU-C's lega l counsel. who 
found case law to support SI -
C's posi tion . Kirk sa id the 
movi~ shown are not open to 
the public. only to floor 
r es idents. who are like 
"family" while they are at 
school. This, according to 
Kirk . sa th;fi es the " private usc 
on}y" content ion 
Kirk said tha i the SIU-C 
Jega l counsel drafted a 
response to the MGM le tter 
stating SIU-C's position a nd 
citing previous cou rt de{:is ions 
on si mila r cases that support 
SIU-C's actions . The le tter left 
the Goor open for MGM to show 
case law proving otherwise. 
POLICE, from Page 1 
II AIt IU S C: :"CO CHA GES 
both students a nd visilors to 
carry some form I}! iden· 
ti fi cation a t all times to a\'oid 
age verification problems. 
Ha rris a lso said that people 
caught throwing beer ca ns 
during the event will be 
arrested. and they may a lso 
face a pena lly of $500. 
" We've had some beer ca n 
throwing in the>'" .t and some 
people have gotten hurt. " 
Ha rris said . " This year. people 
ca ug hl doing so wi ll be 
arresled a nd charged with 
reckless conduct. 
" You can havea ball without 
injuring someone." he added. 
TIlE P OLI CE will also 
confisca te items such as 
knives, swords. baseba ll bats, 
whips. chains or oth e r 
potentially dangerous items 
thai may bP \1Sed as part of a 
costume. 
"Say you ha\'e a guy who 
dresses as a pirale and carries 
a real sword with him ." Ha rris 
said. " We will confisca te it. 
beeause someone could get 
hurt if he has a few beers and 
gets to horsing around ... 
Ha rris sa id that SIU-C 
P olice will be working with 
ot h e r law e nfor cement 
GRencies to help preser ve 
ofder during the weekend. 
CAHBOI\ DALE POLI CE 
Officer Tom McNamara said 
officers from the Ca rbondale 
Polke Depart ment. SIU -C 
Pol ice. Ja c kso n Co unt " 
Sheriff' s Office a nd the lII inais 
State Police will participate in 
controlling the crowd. Me· 
. 'a ma ra said thai the Ca r -
bonda le Police Depa rtment 
a nd SIU-C P olice will pat rol 
the downtown a rea . He said 
that the Ill inois State Police 
will increase patrols a long 
roads leading out of Car -
bonda le, such as U.S. 51 a nd 
Ill inois Houte 13. 
Harris said SI -C Police will 
ha ve both u:liform and pla in 
clothes foot palrol on campus 
and on the Strip. He sa id that 
they will also be patroling both 
the ca mpus and the town by 
ca r . 
but until then, Kirk sa id , SIU-C 
plans to continue sho,ving the 
movies. 
Kirk said tha t as far as he 
knows, SI -C had not been 
contac ted by any other !T:OV;~ 
studio concer ning thi~ prac-
tice. MGM had written SIU-C 
about the ~')me issue "a bout 
two years a ' :0". Kirk said . 
Kirk said tha i the s t1!dents 
enjoy ~ing a~!p II) watch the 
movies .Jnd thai it would be a 
s hame to have to stop. 
The movi es s hown are 
chosen by fl oor governments 
a nd the student r es ide nt 
assistarots, said Ki rk. The 
movie rental costs are paid for 
from the resident ac tivity fee 
account. 
li E SAID that in past years 
va nda li s m to Uni \'ersity 
bui ldings has not been a big 
factor . 
Harris said that SIU-C 
P olice will begin barricading 
the entrance t~ Thompson 
Point anJ East Campus at :; 
p.m . FI iday in a n effort to 
regula te the amount of traffic 
in lhe reo; idence hall a r eas . 
Harris said that people who 
manage to get a round the 
ba rricades will have their car 
lowed . 
"We had problems in the 
past of people driving on the 
grass and just goi ng hog wild, " 
Harris sa id. 
Il AHHIS I'Hi\lSES SIU-C 
st udents for their con -
scie ntiousness regard ing 
Ha lloween weekend. He said 
that most of the problems 
marring the e \lenl a re caused 
by people other than students. 
"As a genera l rule, our 
s tudents have been da mn 
g<YJd ," Ha rris sa id . " SIU-C 
students are not our big 
problem. 
• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-In 
Ifl 46_w'c . rUlIn Co Alf OU"SS8 6116 
GATES OPEN 7:00 
ADULTS S 1.50 
Final W .. \I;.nd of 1915 
Em.",lcI Fo ... ,t R 
(FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 7 :30, 
.PLUS 2nd SHOW. 
rijfROMifS-PiZiiil l 
FREE Oe!!:!!l - , I $1.000H n~.... (-'( ' I 
Mecllum, Lor.. ..ith oIell....., of _II 0 ' I 
or X.Lar,_ Of' me4lum p in. I 
Plua ..... ~.... I 
wlth ..... _lI-..... _ _ I 
I 
~tMS_R 
We Always Del iver FREE Peps is I 
I 
-529·1344 I L__________________________ _~ 
.~PC Fall Films '85 
, Student Center Audltorrum 
'. All Shows $2 
The fiendish vampire deports for G."m,anv'-_ . 
w ith his mony coHins in the 
archetypall ilm vers ion 01 the (Engl ish Subtitles) 
: Dracula legend . 
: MUSIC BY ANDY SCHOEN AND JOHN STARBORN KElLERHOUSE • 
.......•.•••...•.........•...•••••••.•.•......................••.•.... 
P -:gc 6. Daily Egyptian. October 25. 1985 
If IS everything you 've 
dreamed of. If IS 
norhlng you expeCT. 
COCCDN 
Don't M iss It! Final Week ! 
We ekdays 5 :00 7:00 9 :00 
Sat & Sun 2 :30 5:00 7 :00 9 :00 
.. TR I·STAR AELEASE 
Don't M iss It ! Fino l Week! 
Weekdays 5 :00 7 :05 9 :10 
Sat & Sun 2 :30 5 :00 7 :05 9 : 1 0 
Daily 1:00 :):00 5 :00 7 :00 9 :00 
I 
ACROSS 
1 Flinch 
6 Suttan 01 -
10 Smelter sk im 
14 Failure 
15 Every one 
16 Door sign 
17 Flavoflng 
18 Summon 
19 " GlocfT Y 
Dean" 
20 Destroyer 
22 Sled 
2<1 Mor mon land 
26 Retakes 
27 Soned oul 
3 1 Eccentric 
32 The - World 
33 Wastelands 
35 Classifled -
38 Land parcels 
3~ Czech 
presidenl 
40 Secrete 
4 , Be obliqed 
42 Freight 
43 Garlic unit 
44 Spoil 
45 Special or 
47 Dixie city 
5, Be wonhy of 
52 Believers 
54 Siubborn 
58 Besmirches 
59 Make muddy 
61 Ingenuous 
62 Siraight as -
63 Sen of Old 
t:. Aweigh 
65 Ohio 198m 
66 legal paper 
67 Disposes 01 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 21 , 
DOWN 
1 Bed support 
2 Antoinette. 
for shon 
3 A -- apple 
4 lifeguards 
5 Paid the ta b 
ci Hr. pan 
7 Stand ready 
e Matlnee Id ol 
9 Divers ' 
concern 
10 Pipe f lttlng 
11 Iron -
12 Pool problem 
13 Ravines 
21 Thailand river 
23 Composition 
25 Axe wielder 
27 French 
communi; 
28 Dog 
29 Mass. e.g . 
30 Australian 
wild dog 
34 African coin 
35 Murderous 
frenzy 
36 Honky-tonk 
37 One who 
does: sutl. 
39 Traded 
goods 
40 Stretch out 
42 Jargon 
43 Cigars 
44 Multitudes 
46 Youngster 
47 Perfume 
mak ings 
118 Commerce 
49 HOrrltylng 
50 Revolled 
n Math ratio 
5S G 01 GSA 
56 Satan' s lor Ie 
57 Ass's. 
60 Shepherded 
I 
L 
Breakfast Specials 
Biscuits and Cravv 
Ham or Bacon or Sausage, 
2 eggs & coffee 
$2.55 
Italian Beef Sandwich 
incl udes Pepperoncini ttnd chips 
$2.50 
Good thru 10 · 30 · 8S 
Open Monday · Friday, & - 8, Saturda~ , 8 8 
( u ry-outs .Jv.J ilable 
SUNDAY 
AT 
COSTUME 
JUDGING 
1oo's in cash prizes 
Most Origina l, Scariest, 
Best Drag .. 
Your Me for the Evening 
is Blanche DuBois! 
Party-Aid fundraising drive 
could save city party costs 
By Mart in Folan 
Entertalnme n1 Editor 
Ha lloween parties in Ca r-
bondale mav cc..:ltinuc to be 
one of the 'bigge 't and best 
events in lIIinois fe... 'l/)() vears 
10 come. if enough m1riey ie:. 
raised this week during a 
Ha lloween fundrais ing drive 
organized by Party-Aid In-
terna t ional founder and 
pr<!Sident Steve Halter . 
" We're trying to raise S5 
million. " Ha tter says . 
Year a ner yea r the city has 
had to cover ' the cosl o( elec-
tricity, cleanup, the outlay of 
equipment, public workers 
overtime and additional ex-
penses. sa id Mayor Helen 
Westberg . 
" II has cost roughly 5tO,000, 
net" she said . 
The cily is spending 514,000 
10 make electrici ty available 
in booths this year. she said . 
Having lived in Car bondale 
four years after his graduation 
from SIU-C Halter ,aid he 
a ttended the Ha ll oween 
celebrations in town. but did 
not like to see the ci ty and 
Inter-church 
council plans 
UNICEF drive 
T h e annual UN I C EF 
collection sponsored by the 
Ca rbonda le Int e r -c hur c h 
council will be from 2 to 4 p.m . 
Sunday. Last year, the door-to-
door drive collected $800. For 
more information, caB Terry 
Christoff. UN ICEF coor-
dinator , at 549-8569. 
school h3\' ing to alford the 
entire costs of the parties. 
" Whoever is going to p r 4 
ticipa le in it should support the 
cost." Hall er says. 
Inspired to continue the 
celebration in a more positive 
manner . Ha tler planned for 
several months to devise a way 
to help the city afford the 
costs . 
Collection cans, dona ted by 
7- 11 convenient s tOl'es . can be 
found in man" stores in Ca r-
bondale. WTAO a nd Obelisk II 
yea rbook are a lso promoting 
the fund dr ive. 
If everyone takes another 
ha lf slep' and donates, sa id 
Hatler , Ha lloween could be 
more enjoyable. 
"We've got a goldminc here 
as fa r as something posi tive is 
concerned." he said . 
After the city pays its r,!x -
pell$es, Hatter said, " We could 
use thE;' money for scholar-
ships. for the most creative 
costumE'. the rr.ost academic. 
We couid give money to needy 
people. a nd give to the people 
in lawn." 
" All I'm trying to do is to gel 
the Ihing cultiva ted so we can 
enjoy it " he said . 
Westberg supports Hatter 
a nd says, " We ~.ope people 
have fun. exercise good 
judgment a nd keep it safe . II's 
a nice gesture on Steve Hat-
ter's pa r t. a nd whatever is 
collected will be welcome," 
'6~"'" and show them f~EP:S 
this Halloween weekend ! 
~_ .9 ..... ·.·-O ..... oQ .... ....... ·_.~1>1 ... """ ...... .. , II .. ...... '" 
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Costume Contest 
everyone who enters the contest . ge ts 
o f ree pass to Fred ·s. 
Alma5. 1 ony ingen iau5. coslume will w in 0 co sh prize . We were 5.0 
hord up lor good C05.tume5. 10 s1 yeor . 'halo g irl w ith just green make· up 
a nd a l ive & d ime wilch costume won 520.00 cosh ! 
ht p r ize: $30_00 cash 2nd prize: 520.00 cash 
3 rd prize : $10_00 cash 
.... r ... y ._.11,. 100 •• 00. 
To reserve 0 table call : 549-8221 
Clmc UNtVERStTl 4· • 
I1E OuetO P' IC l S f a " ,..AHNE t !. l. lWI lil t !. 
, .. w .. ·, tliAd ... nt.... f'G 
F. -, (" ·t'O.,'I .1t5.)1 15. ' .30 
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Wndoy II 00. ':.50. 3 TSC I I.9S)5.30. 7 d 
... " .... 04 God 
F,;o.", f500CUI95) 7 30. ' . $ 
Solu'do, I' 15. U .50. 5·OOO:SI ." ) 73O Old 
Svndoy II-IS" " .!>O. 3lOf1SI." )5..S . • 00 
11: ...... Will ... ,", Kf.1l 
fT;o.,y (4 d Ct ' I.95)1 15. '55 
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BEST MOVIE BUY 
IN CARBONDALE 
JUST GOT BETTER 
NOW! STUDENTS ONLY Il.S(J 
TWI-lITE SHOW ONLY II. IS 
A Secret U.S. Agency 
trained him to dodge 
bullets, and wa. on water. 
That was the easy part! 
NOW". THE REAL 
EXCiTEMENT 
BEGINS. 
.-iHu.wtIB 
The At/rf!nlllte Begins, , -
AN EVENT. 
EVERY IV£JNTH. 
WHENEVER THE IVOON 
WAS FUU ... 
IT CAME BKK. 
'-The stars sparkle " ,all ~:lrec are rh'eting, The screen fiUs 
" i th dralililtic intensity," 
- Rn Rt't"d . ~EW\OMk POST 
...... 
.... 
"F.xtraordinarycast E.~traordinar\'film JA.'fE FONDA 
"Agnes or God-gets a IO! '" ANNE BANCROFT ' fo\EG TILLY 
MUS;t~;:;~;;NI c/lgnes f!! 
Medievel 'fantasy trips' form basis of group 
By BreH Vates 
Staff Wnter 
Thcre have pro~,bly '>cen 
ma ny wi1'J • .:!ftcr realiing s..:rh 
c laSSICS as " King ... ~ rlhur: · 
have been drawn 10 thE 
romanticism of the Middle 
Ages. wis hing they could hO\'e 
been born a Lancelot or 
Ga la had. 
The SocIe ty for Creative 
Anachron is'm is an 
orga nization that a tlempts to 
satisfy such fanta s ics . In the 
ociety. members ca n lea rn 
hm ' to sword fight. build ar· 
mor a nd weave. a mong other 
s kills that were comm on 
during the Middle Ages. 
TilE SeA is an interna tional 
organiza tion with 14 .000 to 
20.000 members in the nited 
Sta tes . Canada. Aus tralia. 
New Zea land and Europe. 
According to Jake Boals . 
herald. or president. of the 
local s hire . or chapter. 
members of the society come 
from all walks of liie and are 
united by a common love of the 
Middle Ages . Boals said that 
even some well-known science-
fanla sy writers such as Poul 
Anderson and Piers Anthony 
J re members of the socie ty 
a nd h,we drawn some of their 
ideas from it. 
"MA~~Y PEOPLE that read 
a lot will latch on to a par· 
ticula r time period they feel 
right in ." Boals sa id." With 
some people it's the mountain 
men, with others ir s the Civil 
Wa r . but with us it·s the entire 
Middle Ages ." 
What dra\\'~; members most 
to the SCA is the escapism. 
savs Boals . Members in the 
soc iety ass um e different 
identities In the orga niza tion. 
Boals. for insta nce. says he is 
an SIU-C thea ter s tudent a nd 
motorcvcle ins tructor in the 
" mu nda ne world." but in the 
SCA world he is Myles of 
fa lk on Hold . a Scottis h 
highla nder . 
" : rs a fanla sy trip. People 
imagine themselves as the 
knight in s hining a rmor a nd 
that's fun." he said . 
BOALS All) he has a dream 
of building a caslle on his 
family hom es t ead i n 
Makanda . .. It will be a s tone 
castle. a nd that will become 
f a Ikon Hold. lt won't be the 
s ize of the grea t castles of 
Europe, but it will he big 
enough for a fa mily. 
" I have every intention of 
bu Iding one. I figure in about 
30 years I'll have the land and 
the money, and I'll have most 
of it built probably. " 
What attracted Roger 
Stranc. a n SlU·C junior in 
univers ity s tudies. to the SCA 
was not medieva l roman-
tic ism . but a desirp. ior a good 
exercise progiam thr ough 
sword fighting . 
" IT STAllTED out for me as 
a form of physica l training:' 
tra nc said . " Holding up 40 
pounds of armor with your 
shoulders for an hour. and 15 
pounds on your left ,urn for a 
s hicld will pu t you In s hape. 
Lea rning how to sword · fi ght 
was more of an added benefit" 
Members a re encouraged to 
build their own armor a nd 
~(;moete in tourna ments . !'he 
swo':d~ the " stick jockeys" u;.;e 
a re not ~ade of stet!' but or 
rattan. said Boals. " Even 
lighting :ull power. people 
dG!l' t get hurt much:' Boals 
sa Id. " 1 don ' t know of anyone 
in this shire that has ever been 
hurt. During matches there at 
leas t two people on the field to 
act as referees to ensure no 
one gets hurt. .. 
IN THE SCA there are 
knights. barons. lords and 
ladies. While members can 
only become knighted by 
spa rring in tournaments , one 
can become a lord or lady 
through their work in the 
society. said Boals. 
In the U.S. and Canada. the 
SCA is divined into nine 
kingdom;: The East Kingdom. 
Atla ntia . Merides. the ~tiddle 
K in g dom . An s t eo rr a . 
Calonteer. Atenveldt . the West 
Kingdom and Caad . Illinois is 
loca ted in the Middl e 
Kingdom. which consists of 
Indiana. Kentuck " Wisconsin . 
~r. ichigan a nd Ohio. 
THE MIDDLE Kingdom. 
like tho other kingdoms . is 
governed by a king. The king 
ga ins his position by " ri g~t of 
a rm;." according to Boals . 
There is a tourna ment which is 
held known as the Crown 
Tourna ment in which knights 
comp~te for the right to 
" reigl ,. over the k!ngdom. 
Whoever wins gains the crown 
of the kingdom . 
Acco rding to Boal s. 
however. kings don ' t usua lly 
excercise much authority over 
the individual baronies or 
shires. outside of an oc· 
cassional edict 
The SCA and the various 
shires hold special evenL< 
throughout the year. for in· 
slance. the local shire. the 
Shire of the Far Reaches. 
celebrates the return of the 
dragons every spring. 
"THE BIRDS migrate south 
and then r eturn north again 
during the s pring. Dragons 
don ' t like it when it's cold . 
because it s lows them down 
and gi ves the fi ghters too 
much of a n edge over them. So 
they too migrate south in the 
winter. a nd we a re on their 
Hight path. " Boals said with a 
s mile. 
During the festival they 
pre.ctice dragon ca lis and 
have s word matches. 
Another event tha I i. held 
a nnuall v on the th ird week in 
August ' is the Pennsic Wa r in 
which a ll the kingdoms eas t of 
the Mississippi gat her in 
Pennsy lvania to fi~ht it out. 
Three kingdoms west of the 
Mississippi a lso have their 
wa i" : The Grea t Desert War . 
ALTllOCGII seA members 
may "fight" each other on 
occas ions . a ca maraderie 
exists among all members , 
says Boals . " It 's common for 
fighters to share their body 
armor at tourname nts if 
someone doesn' t have ony. 
One can go to a tournam E'nt . 
lay down his sword somepl~ce 
and six hours later that sword 
will s till be there. 
" There is chivalry in our 
organization . Not too many 
places do you see someone who 
wi ll still bow to a lady ." 
The Shire of the f ar Reaches 
is an RSO on campus with 
about 20 members. The shire 
has combat practice in Turley 
Park at I :30p.m . on Sunday. 
Professors oV1erhauling Pakistani ag program 
By Norm Heiken. 
StaHWriter 
With one ear tUrf,ed to the 
nearby Afghan borr!er and one 
ear turned to needs of 
Pakistani s tud-ents , SIU·C 
professor:) are working to 
overhaul the agricultural 
program of a university in 
Pakistan. 
The ag school. located in the 
Khyber Pass which is used by 
refugees fl eei ng So ie t 
fighting. wa s sepa rated from 
the Univers; ty of P eshawar in 
an effort to upgrade the school. 
said Howard Olson. direct,," of 
interna tiona l a griculture at 
SI -C. 
J'l i :eM .o;;e-~~y 
ceo/l1oe &leAl./n~ 
Phone 314·858·3224 
Cedar Grove. RI . Box 90 
Salem , MO 65560 
Canoe Capito l of the 
Ozar k. 
o n Curr~n t Ri ver 
THE CURR IC JLUM will be 
restructured so that the school 
closely resembles ag schools in 
American universities, OJson 
said. 
" It's a very large project," 
Olson said . " We've deter· 
mined that they need to 
upgrade their fa culty and 
whole instructiona l system. ,. 
SlU·C has received 5762.000 
from the U.S. Agency for In· 
ternational Development. 
which will las t through 1986. 
The entire project will cost 560 
million. one ha lf of whic,h wili 
be provided by AID arod the 
other haIr by the P,kista ni 
government .. 
SIU-C IS cooperating with 
the Universi ty of lll inois on the 
projeet. 
Three reti r ed SIU·C in· 
s tru c tor s h ave helped 
s pearhead the project, which 
when completed will be called 
the Northwest Province 
Agricultural University. 
William Doer r , retired 
associate dean, worked out the 
basic curriculum and Walt 
Wills. a well·known ag 
economist. set up an 
economics program. Herb 
Portz developed a plant and 
soil science program. Olson 
organized an a nimal 
husbandry program. 
J oseph H. Marion. a re tired 
agronomist and Nevada ex· 
tension agent, is overseeing 
planning a nd administration of 
the research slation. 
THE SYSTEM. which is 
expected to have an 
enrollment of 1,500, will be 
structured much like U.S. land 
grant colleges, he explained. 
Currently 600 students arc in 
the agriculture school , he said . 
Faculty from Pakistan will 
be brought to SlU-C, the 
University of lllinois and other 
universities. to be updated on 
current agricultural practices. 
" Essentially all their faculty 
will be given some training in 
the United Slates. There will 
be a long·lasting association 
between our universities:' he 
said . 
SIU-C FACULTY will be 
rolated in and out of Pakislan 
for one to three months at a 
time. Nearly every faculty 
member wii! visit the country 
at le .. t once. he said . The visit 
is n("ot without r isk . however. 
Olson said tha t living con· 
dilion~ are not modern and 
that there is the possiblity of 
Soviets follow ing r efugees 
across the border. 
" Th e r e are num e rou s 
Afghan refugees in the area." 
he said. " In this kind of work 
you just have to do your best. " 
"Booby's is proud to announce 
The opening of its new Backyard! " 
• Co.plete outeloor bar facility 
-with 6 elifferent draft beers 
to choose from. 
• New outeloor .eating arrange.ent 
lt's all Located right next to the restaurant 
"Come party with us this Hallow ... and 
have a front row seat to all of 
the nights festivities'" 
Page 8. Daily Egyptian, October 2S, 1985 
Golden Key Society sets agenda 
By S. Vlji 
StallWrster 
The Golden Ke\' :'Vation.1 
Honor Sodcty . O;lC of the 
major honor societies on 
campus will hJ ld its mduction 
cercmom 0:1 ~J ov . 16 and is 
c urrent')y i n\'iting new 
members to ,ts roll ~a ll. 
Accordin~ to its presiden!. 
Fabian DeRozarir. the society 
ha s scnt out 900 Im' itatiol1s to 
students ar.d hopc~ to sec a 
good numl-JCr of new faces at 
the ind llclion re rcmony . 
cnator Paul Simcn will be 3 
ke\' not £' Spedl\Cr a l the 
ecremom' 
"We ar e a n undergrnduate 
soci e h ' directed toward 
recogn'izlIlg a nd encouraging 
scholastic achic\'cmenl among 
Jl' niors and seniors . Our 
membership selection is based 
' o lel\" Oil academic 
achievement," sa id 
DcHozario. a senior in 
Business !\lanagement . 
"The rcql! irements. apart 
from a 3.3 GPA at the time of 
induction, arC' ni1. Of course, 
we encourage acth'c par· 
ticipation bt;t don ' t force it. w{' 
do rea lize tha t it 'lI be difficult 
fo r s.tudcnt~ :0 be' ac ti\' e in 
outsidc ac th' itics a no maint:lItl 
a high GPA a t the same time 
"The societ \· does not 
dema nd anytili;,g from tile 
mf'mbers. : they make it what 
the\' want it to be. There are 
some honors s tudents who 
\\'unl to be rcnognized for their 
SChOJdS ll C achievement. 
Nothing mOi!-. Ann we provide 
this re,ognition .·· he added . 
Members are cha rged a fl a t· 
rate subscript ion fee of ~45 
which make:-; them life time 
me mbers of t~e societ\' . 
Among other th'ngs. they 
r ecei \' e mCJb::tzincs. 
newsletters. ca reer assistance 
and schola rs hip opporluni;ies 
T he SI -C Golden Key 
Sodety induc ted 250 mer.-Ibers 
last la ll. It is one of 75 
collegia te chapters at major 
unh'crsities acr~s the nalion. 
rhe 1'ia tiona l Golden Ke\' 
.. oriely, with its headquarters 
in Atlanta . Gcor ia. boasts 
75,000 lifetime mp'nilers a nd 
1.()()(j hOfl "' -" r~ 1ll<' mbC' l' !o' 
Movie Guide 
Pet' Wee's Big Adn' nlure -
CU niversil v 4. PG I. Pee Wee 
sets out to 'recapture his stolen 
bicycle. 
Agne. of God - I UnivNslty 
4. PG ). J ane Fonda. M~g Tihy 
a nd Anne Ba ncroft s:Or in th is 
mysle ry concerning a nun 's 
murdered baby. 
Remo Willia ms: The Ad· 
\'t.' nture Begins - l niver ity 
4. PG·131. A martial a rtis t 
t r ains assass ins for the 
defense of justice in this novel· 
adapted ac tion picture . 
Com ing of .\"gels - (Va r· 
sity. X L 
5ih 'cr Bull et - (Uni \'ersih· 
4. R 1. Stephen Ki ng's lateit 
werewolf terror mm'ie. 
. \ fter II Oll rs - ISa luki . Hl. A 
young m3n's misadventures 
late a t nighl in New York City . 
J agged Edge - I Vars ity. 
R 1. A female lawyer (Glenn 
Close ) a ttempts to acquit a 
h andso m e newspaper 
publis her t .Jeff Bridges ) who 
has been accused of murder ing 
his wife. 
Back To Thl' Future -
(Vars ity. P G l. Michael J . Fox 
is transported \·ia time 
machine back to the '5OS when 
his parents a ttend high school . 
only to have hi. ",other fall in 
love with him . 
Sweet Drea ms - tSaluki. 
PG-13 1. Jessica Lange sta r in 
the life story of Country a nd 
Western great P atsy Cline. 
Cocoon - (Liberty. PG-t 3) . 
Fri e ndly e xtraterres tr ials 
land Ill .a r a Flor ida retirement 
home. gi ving a few of irs 
inhabitants a new lease on life . 
Co mm an do ( Fox 
Eastga te. R l. Arnold Sch-
warzenegger stars as the 
former leader of a n e lite NATO 
s pecial operations group who 
is forced back into the world of 
politica l int r igue when his 
daughter is kidnapp::J . 
The Gods :'rlus t Be Cral\' -
I P C'. October 27·28. 7 'and 
9:30p.m . 
Ko~'aan i lqa ts i (Life Out or 
Ba la nce) - ISPCl. October 30. 
31, 7 and9 : 15 p.m. 
DINNER CONCERT 
- S E R I E S= 
DUO-PIANISTS 
STECHER&HOROWITZ 
Concert Buffe t 
October 28 , 1985 
G,~n SoII<ld Wllh Cr{,<lm) Mu\lilrd Vln<ll~rt'lh ' 
l mcr <l ld Cucumbc>r M nld 
C~rnt' de Vtnho (' AIIlM 
ChK "'('n Ol.ng(' 
M('alun hnul(' PI{' 
BUI1t"l ed Broccoli Spn .. n 
C<lIOlf' . l fr bf' 
M~\\.<l So".d. 
8'.10 C!(' G'l<lno 
11mf' ~h:,'bt' l 
C()(onul C' t'<lm PI!' 
ChOlet" 01 lk ..... r~tW 
lhe Student Ce nt ef mvtl C's t"'ve ryonr to atlend th is yeaf\. Dmnel Con((,TI 
Serl e", 10 be sponsored In (onlL'nn lon wi th Southel n ill inOIS Concp"." 
Incorporated . 
This series (onSiSIl of a buffe t dinnef In the Old Main Room and a 
classical concert in ShYlock AuditOrium , Thr- Old Main R. oom, located on 
the ,econd floo r of the Stude nt Cenler. will be Op"n from 6 p .m. It. 7:45 
p .m . each night of the [ onCell serie." with the concer! fo llowing J t 8 p .rn al 
Shryock AudIto rium 
Pflces: 
S7.5O Buffel and Concert - Student, only 
S6.95 Buffe t o nly (plu, ta .) 
S2.00 Concert only - Stude nt , ol,ly 
Reseivations for the 
Dinner Concert Series 
ca n be made by call ing 
53fH>633 
F E FACE 
PAINTING~ 
Friday, Oct.25 lO.1l-3p 
A T Til f. CROSSROA DS 
or TilE UN tVERStTY 
UN IVERSIT Y Bor,KSTORE 
STUDENT (;ENHR 
SINGAPORE STI'DENT ASSOCIATION 
SOETII EIC'; IU.lXOIS EXIYERSln' - CARBOXD,UE 
P R ESE1'iTS 
I~TER~A TIONAL ECOXO~IIC FORt.:~1 'S5 
ON 
·'U.S. - A.S.LA.X. TRADE RELATIOXS" 
FEATUR1~G 
Dr. TO~IMY KOH, Singapore's AInu.ssodor to th. U.S. 
Dr. TIIO~IAS GFITE RI DGE. lJcun ofe BA 
Dr. WII.UA~I Tl"RI.EY. Pruf. ofl'olilkal Science 
YEXEE: ST t: DEXT ("EXTER'S At:DITORIDI 
IJATE: OCI"bcr 25. 1985 
TIME: 3 :00pm " , 5 :00pm 
~~1{~t _ ~r ~ ~ou\hern IIltnol, 'j~' /' ~ 0\ .I\,ollon .' 
< ....... ~\," .~ ~ \ ~ ~' ." 
, ." ~ ., ~ 
KIG""" S"yS: I' on Ilvlnl ;t 
prl •• 1 'or •• It COltaon. tltls ~ 
,.....,. SolD,*" SItap lite lIoN that knDws haw ID pa"" , , ............. --------_ . ., 
I ~ COU~N I ~! Old St Ie '; :~ ,,-, ~ "-,, ~ 
• :::I 3 'CASE OF CANS 3 ! i~ $7 99 eZ i ~:t ~ ~ 
I \ \. 
... _ ••• .ic:.:.<::~~.:~~~<:j;' •••• r-------.. -----.-....... ~ I f;! . COU~N • lji1f'BUS'CH' :~J 
• .. ~ r \ ) ... I I \,. \. . • 
• Z Um" Um" I 
: 2 3 CASEOFCANS 3 s. I ~ CI 
r"j$8.99; i 
I ' COUPON GOOD FRIDA Y ONl Y ~ I 
.. -..................... ~ 
Locatecllust off the strip _at to 
Tr .. Hombr .. 
"SHOP$MA RT" AT 
tl- ILLINOIS L1OUOR . MARTS 
Price. Good On r AI: 
ABC UQUOR MARl' 
:01 fill WASHI,.CTON 
CARlON DALE 
457-2721 
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Families thought to benefit 
from 24-hour birthing plan 
By Susan Sark.uskas 
Statl Wnter 
Cone are the davs of the 
week·long ho.;pital· stay for 
mothers and newborn infants. 
From both an emotional and 
economic sta ndpoint. the 
family is beller off the sooner 
the mother and child a re 
re turned to the familiar en-
\ 'ironment of home. 
That is the philosophy 
behi nd SI. J""eph Memorial 
Hospital's 24·hour Maternity 
Plan. which has been in effect 
s inceJanua rv. 
So fa r . aboUt 25 couples have 
used t he Murphysboro 
hospital's plan. said Dorothy 
Manwaring. a registered nurse 
and obstetrics patient ca re 
manager. Normally. about 250 
women a "ear deliver al the 
hospital. . 
A:- A\'ERAGE stav for 
mother and infant is' three 
days. and co ts $1 .400 to SI.500. 
Manwaring said . But under the 
24·hour plan . the cost is only 
S650. for an uncomplicated 
\'aginal de li \'er~ and reco\'cry. 
and uncomplicated newborn 
ca re 
The plan does not include 
physician's fees . 
An\' mother may leave 
within 24 hours of dc'livery. if 
her physician judges her 
rcco\'en ' as sa tis(ac tory . 
Howc\'cr. mothers in the 2"4 · 
hour program will be visited 
by a SI. J oseph nurse withing 
48 hours of returning home. 
PARTICIPATION IN the 
program is dependent . of 
course. on the hea lth of the 
pregnant woman . She must be 
having what her physic ian 
conside rs a normal . un· 
complicatecl pregnancy. The 
mother must also have a 
~c:.,~~: · o;frit:"d i~ ~~!~a:&i 
attend prenatal a nd childbirth 
classes with her. and support 
her throughout ;~bor and 
delivery . 
Manwar ing said that she has 
received no negative reactions 
from any of the program 
participants, and none of the 
mothers or infants has had to 
be re-admilled to the hospital 
with po s tpa r tum com · 
plica tions. 
So far . mostly people that 
have to pay their own bills 
(rather than having insurance 
pay ) make use of the program. 
The rewards of participation. 
however , are not striclly 
monetary. 
" TIllS ALLOWS the fa mily 
to be more involved" in the 
birth of the baby, Manwaring 
said. By bringing mother and 
chi ld home ea rl ier. ot her 
siblings can pa rticipate in 
caring for the infant . as well as 
establishing emotional bonds. 
The quicker Mom returns 
home. the less disrupted the 
fami ly's life is. she said. 
Parent·infant int eractions 
are beller in the familiar 
environment of the home . 
Manwaring said. 
" Maternity is such a family· 
centered hea lth care aspecl." 
unlike a ny other health con· 
dition treated at the hospital. 
Manwaring said. "it has an 
impact on such a large number 
of people." 
TII ERE Ail E other criter ia 
the parents must meet before 
they can join the program. A 
support person mus t be at 
home with the mother and 
baby to :ake care of regular 
chores . such as cooking and 
cleaning. so the molher can 
concentrate on ca ring for the 
baby. All deliveries are to be at 
the hospital. The mother must 
live within a reas onab le 
distance of lhe hospital or s tay 
" 'ith friends or family that do. 
and the mother must be able to 
converse well in English or 
provid e an interprete r 
throughout the process. The 
couple must allend an in· 
dividual educational session 
before the birth. where they 
will be taught hoI\' to care for 
the mother and baby. 
THE COST of the childbi r th 
classes - $10 per couple for 
rive sessions - is not included 
in the program . Circumcision. 
rubella vaccines for mothers 
that haven' t had the disease. 
a nd rhogam tests for babies of 
mothers tha t were taking 
c rugs to counteract N h 
blood factor differences I>:t-
ween mother and child are not 
included in the program. as not 
all participants will need 
these. 
The 24·hour plan is just one 
part of the whole maternity 
program at 51. Joseph's . The 
s taff is in the midst of 
redecorating one of the labor 
rooms. adding flowered 
wallpaper, bright blue cur· 
tains and furniture that 
doesn 't look like a standard 
hospital bed. to make the room 
into a bir thing room . Man· 
waring said, however. that 
decoration doesn' t make a 
birthing room. "A lot of it is 
the philos~phy" the hospital 
has aboutlreating birth. 
AT ST. JOSEPH'S. many of 
the medica l deeisions are left 
to the mother. a s long as the 
labor is proceeding without 
complication. She may refuse 
I AIN'T .AFRAI 
TO SAY NO! 
Nolionol College Alcohol Awoleness Week 
Oct,*er 11 ·15. 1985 
• 
\\·.-II .. ~ A fort of Your SIU Student Health Program 
('.·111 ..... 
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certain procedures that have 
been considered routine. such 
as having an enema . having 
fetal monitors allached right 
a wa y. or ha ving an in· 
travenous attachment put in 
her upon her arrival at the 
labor room . The woman is not 
restricted to thP. labor room . 
ei ther . but is free to wa lk 
around the maternity section 
with her coach if she feels like 
it. Almost a ll the births at St. 
Joseph 's are assisted by a 
coach. Manwaring said . 
11" Til E delivery room. the 
woman can choose any birth 
posi tion - on her back. laying 
on her s ide. fee t in or out of the 
sti rrups. Once delive,·ed. the 
mother is allowed to hold and 
feed the babv for about 30 
minutes before bei ng moved to 
a regula r room. provided no 
one is wailing to use the 
delivery room . 
Although babies will spend 
most of the day in the mother's 
rooms, they sleep in the 12-cr ib 
nursery at night. For their 
first six hours. they are kept in 
a n Isolelle. an enclosed device 
with a warming unit tha t 
allows the baby to sleep 
without being covered by 
blankets . This woy . the nurses 
ca n more ea.s iiy oi,,~er\'e any 
problems Ihat arise. Man· 
waring said if an infant is 
going to experience any dir-
ficulties . it is usually within six 
hours a fler bi rth . 
MOllE CHA NGES are 
planned for the maternity 
program. The sta ff is pla nning 
to split the childbirth and 
prenatal classO!> into four 
classes . One. Health Star t. will 
be for women who have just 
found out they are pregna nt. 
The one-night class will deal 
wit h nutrition , f e tal 
development, and exercises 
the woman can do to prepare 
her body for the changes it will 
go through. 
Childbirth classes will 
con~inue . but may be cut back 
from s ix weeks to four. Also, 
the one-night s ibling class will 
be contilitled . 
" THE SIBLING often feels 
kind of left out, since the 
arrival of the new baby is 
a ttracling all the attenlion." 
Manwaring said. In the class, 
children draw pictures and are 
encouraged to talk about what 
they think family life will be 
like after the baby's arrival. 
The pictures. which are posted 
in the maternity section. "are 
taken down by lhe children 
after the babY is born. 
No Cover 
RESTAURANT_LOUNGE . 
Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8 
MONDAY NIGHTS: 
MONDAY "ICi"T FOOTBALL 
In the LOUNGE 
wilh free F~)UR·FOOT SUB· SANDWICH 
Dl'i\ING GAME TIME 
Thla Monday Night It'a the L.A. Raldera and 
San Delgo Chorgen In a tough A.F.e . matchup 
TWEEDLER (VARIETy) 
The 
Celebrate 
:-\ Halloween! 
Piranha Bros. 
Band 
9:30-1 :30 
Sunday Nite 
Marll •• 
a 
The Marathons 
Dance program individual; 
experiencing 'renaissance' 
By Mary Lung 
StatlWmer 
" Da neC' is so personal . .i l' s 
not machinery lik{' computC' rs. 
not s terile like a lab. a nd nol 
dog+.~at dog li ~ c the business 
wor ld." says E\'c lyn l\1oj ic.1. . 
fatu ll \' da nce ins truc tor . 
~lojlca is one or the Iwo full 
IItne facul l\' memoers who a r(' 
em plo)·cd . by the P hysica l 
Educcd ion Depar tment to 
m::t ruct In t he dane progra m 
ThiS IS IhE' !'£"Cond \'ea r that 
maj(,l~ III danl't.~ h3\(' 1}{>(,11 
"fff'rt..'o 
unh'crslries, includ ing S IU. the 
dance progra m lacks enough 
runo i !1~ 1(, ma ke II wha l in· 
s t ruc tors like Mojica ,,'ould 
like it to be. One goa l 0 the 
program is to be a ble to a fford 
a n accompa nist . some thing 
fundamental to da nec , 
orga niza tion , 
SECI. ECTlO:'\ Fon Ih c 
SIHOT ··has a lot to do with 
altitude. abi lity to projecl to 
the a udience, stage presence 
a nd encrgy," says Mojica . 
Thi s "ear the Southe rn 
1I1inois . He pcrlory Dance 
r ompa ny will be performing 
a l o the r s chools a nd at 
f("S livals One such occasion 
wiJI be their performa nce at 
the American ("ollege Da ncr 
F es lh a l a t l ow,l S late 
t.: nive rslty 
l":,\II E II \I OJ" · A and 
• 
Carbondale Lions Club 
Pancake Days 
Saturday, Oct. 26, hm-2pm 
Sunday, Oct. 27, 7arn-2pm 
fill the pantakes yOCI tan eat plus 
saasage and tOrr.e or milk. 
Adults $2 .50 Children under 12 $1.50 
NEW LOCA TlON 
Olci Prarie Farms Building 
Corner of E. Walnut & S. Washington 
"NOSTALGIA !'.iARKET" Free Parking 
66L fhoto ' HU H \ " I) fdlu\\ I<lntll\ 
memhC'f LlI1d~1 K, ..... ;ahk t(·:l(·h 
.. (udt"at!' rna", d~lflfl'nt form'-
,'I dal1cP IIlC'hiCillll! ;:117 !..tp 
!Jdll('j ;1110 mlvi\:rll StlHh Il"-
.d·d '1g danl'" , .1.1 ... ·~ l·... ft,! 
':'i'nt',a ~:tiG,(" ITt'tin ;1,4. 
"Iuet.! III an ;l'tr"dllt'wn: 
,I'\"/.j SIUth~nt!' \\ t1" 111.1!11f (,: 
11l1l1Clr 111 d.lI~l t ;j'" '.ilH:hi 
.1.lS:-l':- rrnJl1 l'gilHHni' 
Ihrnllch ~Hh :ltll:t,d !t'n'!" ,I:" 
\\"t·ll ;.t .. the-on cJ;I:--~"S "1J('h ,I''' 
th. HI~ion of Danll. Dam'!' 
Phlillsnph~ , ('h(IrC'()gr.lplI~ 
The prC'gra rn has recpi ved 
enough money to s tnrt a guest 
a r li!! t s e r ies P r of s:sionCi i 
da ncer Kr\,s tai Wood~ of r\ (''W 
Yor k is tl,c guPSt a r u t th iS 
~eme~ t cr and IS leachi ng. 
s tudents as \\ ell as; dancing 
and chon'ogra ph ln~ ··The 
::-crie.;;; bring=- 111 n<,\\ blood, 
fft.':-.h idt'3!-. a H'lht' of 
prol(''':-'1\Inah:-I~1 anti .Ibo gl\~ 
thl' "'tucil'nLl:: Ill(' t11il1l('C' to hf' 
JI "I:nd :--UI1lUHll' \· .. hn Il.l~ 
tC:lll,lil\ mad"" IIllht' \\nrll (11 
dJ:Jt . "~Iy'" '\1t'JH.'tJ 
,1 tll!' \HI. ,i\ .lll.. hh· 10 
,i:l '}("",:-:', nlll 'ugh '.: It'll . 
t1l'OU': \')1111 •. 1:101 a j,11 ,'I h:llo 
\\ ork ,11 f' Ill~t t.~:,:::,an It, (!l'l 
Iht'n, ~11.'-( -bnel t!1 Hillah~:-. 
art " :h-hl!ig .... ·~}I rt't\/-!r.lphlll..!, 
tX~I'ltlrm I!H! ,Inn dannm! ft,r 
pr()fC' .... iPn.tl Ct.alll'l' l tlll lpal11 ('~ 
Koslalik , the dancl' progl am IS 
t'n Jo~ Inl! a r"n;1I~!'ancc 
" Prl~ld('nt and ' Ir:- t-011ll1 
h;1\ f' h{,C'1l '{'ry :-;, u!"'jJortiw', " 
.. .t~~ )1 {lJ It..: , a~ \\ell ,1:- ~)Ih"r 
ar(>.t 't rl~ (-'n~hu!<ow!-I:-. Tht' 
,1.II1(.'l' pn'gra II"! I~n I ol.'ad 11 
his JlI .... t bl'PIl nl'g!( .. ,tPd, aod~ 
;\l"',lu·a HtI!. \\ IIh :1 hIgh In d 
1/1 uublH.' Jno 1>1'1\':1 It.' inter,"!'i 
:111\'1 n~(.·t'1l1 Jnllt~\allnrh liki till' 
t.!lll':-.1 .Irtl~i .. l·l'It' ..... 'Tht. It·, t" 
ur ("l£, l g~' t'xpc(' lalHm, pt." 
IIJnnanct' allfl '·0I11I1lIIITIf.:'I11 III 
Iht' clam:l' prOl..!.raln hd.';' 
jl1mpl1d 2HO:' "ht' ~i.lld 
204 W. F ree man 
Ccm pus Shop ping Center 
529-2031 
S 1 .99 Go'ls a long way! 
Tt.'achlng )1l1 hllrl:-:. dad 
Creath'c Da t:e Fm Cillldlt.'11 
The program I~ !o-lTIa ll. with 
only fin' :-tudf'nl!o- ITIdjUring 111 
dance JlH! 10 mlnorlng_ but. 
sa~~ :\loju:a. "OnC' of the 
special benerlts of thiS dance 
progr~rr. I,," ,IS "f'ry wa r m 
3tmospher, :,tudC:l1tCi tr'ul~ 
gel 10 know teachrr:-. 011 ~ \'r ry 
personal le,'cl a nd \'ice versa . 
The inl er personallc\'cl is \' cry 
strong _ .. 
l..)oulh ... ~rl1 II linm .. hib II .... 1)\\"11 
Il' pf'rtory l"lIrnp~"l~ :.Ill' 
Southern IIljIH)'.~ HI.'Ilt'rt r~ 
Danc{ Theater )!t'mbl'I'!o- '1( 
the SIROT ai" from the. IL·r 
d311(,(, program. ami mUSI gn 
hrough cln rxh'nsh'e audl ion 
and il1 ten'jew pr()('('s~ 
Clarification 
I 
2 rolls of 135·24 expo film 
only 
Sl.99 •• 11 
I arA 
1 f 
t f 
~ C.,.. ... I',,,., Hll'l\..'O I 
LIKE ~ I A:,\Y depa rtments 
a nd progr a m s a l m a ny 
The inter\'l('wlOg proce:-
!)ays )l oJ lca. i ,"c ry im por tant 
In de te r mining the right people 
for the SIROT. because it ca n 
he lp screen out those people 
with atti tude or commit tmcnt 
problems and reve.11 people 
who are willing to give the ir 
lime a nd e ne r g y to the 
The proposed city ordina nce 
b a rr ing th r ee o r m o r e 
un r el a te d p e r so n s f r om 
sha r ing a household in ~Jng le 
fam ily neighbor hoods IS not 
a imed s pecifi c all y at 
e lim ina ting SJU-C students 
fr om the ne ig hbor hoods . 
Ho we ve r . a n u mbe r o f 
s tudents will be affec ted by the 
ordinance, I Coupon must accompany purchase ex pires 10·31 ·85 E 
liil_llNllUntHlllllllI "'1fI1~ 
. J 
FRIDAY 8pm - 2 am GRAND AVENUE. live Music By: 
LOVE RHINO, SYNTHETIC BREAKFAST, PROPER AUTHORITY, MODERN DAY SAINTS 
SATURDAY NIGHT ON GRAND AVENUE 
, 
n Pursuit, 
Fishbone, 
8pm 
10 m 
12am 
Get Really Crazy and Show Your Stuff ... Costume Contest 9:30pm Grand Avenue Stage 
Prizes: Color TV and more valued at $350, Courtesty of Murdale True Value, WCll AM/FM, 
Sheri-Dan Hallmark Center, and Murdale Radio Shack 
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Papa's Pub ~d Deli_ 
Papa's Pub & Del i, 204 W . College. Carbondale. fea tures a menu offe ring good 
thIngs to eat for breakfast. lunch, dinner and anyt ime in between. En joy live 
music performed by The Mercy Trio W ednesdays and Satu rdays 8 to midnight 
and c lassica l guitar o r o ther instrument Saturdays and Sundays "-3. Come to 
Papa 's any day 7-2 and relax in it s congenial and fr iendly atmosphere. and 
o rd er anything from a glass of w ine to a full meal. 
JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE 
CHECK FOR DAll Y 
SPECIAL ! 
Delivery Special 
FREE 320z. COKE 
(with Med . or Lorge Pizzo) 
fAST 
FREE DEL IVE RY 
529·3671 
Mon . Sat 5pm-lam Sun "pm. lam 
519 S. Illinois A ve. 
~E c;-'-!o[iday !lnn 
of {! £,' 7.bondafE 
97.E1-E.nt i ci?EqE.nE'1-
BOW"4TIFUL! 
FRIDA,( NIGHT 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Pal~(' 12. I:laily Egyptian. October2S. 198.1; 
Celebrate 
the opening of . . 
with a n alloW'ccn Party! 
Sp.rn. Fri. Oct. 25 
HOURS: 
SUN·THURS 
lOAM·3AM 
FRI·SAT 
lOAM.SAM 
9 412E. . Walnut 
-=-- . 549·7212 TACO 
'BELL. 
JuS! Made For- You. 
WEEKEND SPEClflLS! 
FRI.· TACO BELL GRANDE $1.19 
SAT.· ANY COMBO PLATTER $2.49 
SUN.· PIZZAZZ PIZZA $1.19 
AFTER 10 pm 
Bean Burritos & Tacos 59. 
OPE" 24 HRS FRI.. SAT. Ii ~U". 
sit 
outside 
parade 
S 1.00 PITCHEI{ NIGHT 
with smo ll , mvdlum or lorgv plno 
vvvry Tuvsday fi Thundoy 
FREE 6-PACK OF COKE 
with delivery a l mvdlum or la rg. 
dup·pan pin . 
1 ( DI{AFTS 
01{ MEDIUM SOFT DRINK 
with purc:h ... 01 ony sll,q 01 Pup·Pon 
Plua at our spetlol Lun,h·time prl,e . 
$1.49 FOI{ fUIY SLICE 
~ TIE &OLD illitE f.t:A FREE DELIVERY ::~_~ 611 I . Illinois "Ye. 529·41]1 
Chinese Cuisine 
~ ~ at affordable prices Yt~ FAST SERVICE ~ CARRYOUTS AVAILABLE 
,~ The firs t Ch inese fast food 
~ restaurant in Carbondale 
A 
¥.AP'PY INN 
~f(TfklRAI\o'T 
Open I 1 am to 1 Opm Every day 
90 I S. Illinois Ave. Ph,S49· 51 91 
During Halloween 
Weekend come in for 
a free eggroll, soup, and 
fried rice with purchast" 
of a dinne:' platter! 
Have a howling good 
Halloween Weekend! 
Bring your own liquor · we pro ide 
the glasses and Ice 
Getting under weigh S ~tI P"CtIQ by J im PlerCll 
Anc Sven. sophomore In liberal arts looks on as 
his we ight-crushing device made from 24 pages 
of the Dally Egyptian Is tested by Joseph Ha rris . 
in terior deisgn graduate ~ I uden t. The crusher is 
used in GSC 205, Innovation lor the Con-
tempCJrary Environment Ie. simu late 8 eollap-
sing coa l mine. The structure keeps two 
hor i zon tal p la1forms re presenting sha ft s 
separated by about 1 i inc hes under the 
greates t load pressur J possib le wh i le spanning 
8 si.-Inch hole . Wednesda y i t supported 140 
pou nds of weight before c olla p ~il' ~ , 
City cleanup crew ready 
to exorcise trash demons 
By DaVid Sheets 
S: .... I, ... r · .:. · 
PO:--I H~.d 0\\ E"f"n cjt.~dnup thi~ 
w krnd or. South IIlonOis and 
Gra'l"l a\"{~n ues will be aided 
by a CIl~ ordinance on glass 
bottles a nd the presence of 
several bf -er ca n SC3\'engers. 
sa)'s Wa ;ne Wheeles. Car· 
bonda le superint endent of 
s treets a nd sani tation. 
Wheeles will head the crew 
of broom·pushers c ha rged 
wi th res toring a tid)' al>-
pearance to downtown Car-
bondale duri ng the ea r l)' 
morning hours of Sa turday 
and Sunc!ay . 
"Th~ banning of glass a nd 
t h e use of r e c ycla b le 
aluminum cans has relieved 
our tras~. load by ha lf. ·· 
Wheele:; sa id. " We're pretty 
much just concerned with 
lo os e pap e r and used 
Halloween costumes." 
Wheeles sa id that "several 
people in the crowd and after 
the celebration will collect the 
aluminum cans on the ir own ." 
" I would say at least 95 
percent of the cans a re picked 
up before We get to them," he 
s:-!ld 
Whl'eies "'laid lht' Wind \\ ould 
Cf)nsWule thE' only problem hl:-
ere" .... ould r,a \'(' to facl' 
"Ii .he cups a nd ",-ndwlch 
paper.!' get blown a round we 
will h;l\'e to chase down wha t 
wecan. 
Wheeles said he gelS "na 
funding he ca n from the city to 
prepa re and clea n up South 
Il linois a nd Grand avenues. 
This vea r . he has a bout $6.000 
a nd ':a ha ndful of people" to do 
the job. 
" We :.; t ili 2.~ a vac uum 
machine and a street sweeper 
to do most of the hea \'y work," 
he explained . " Otherwise. we 
use backpack blowers to gel 
inlo tight spaces. " 
Wheeles sa id that s ince the 
bot lle ba n was introduced to 
the downtown Hallowee n 
celebration in 1980. " it has 
saved the clea ning crew 10 to 
15 percent in labor over the 
years." 
Wheeles expects " 12,000 10 
15,000 people" to swarm over 
the Strip and Grand Avenue at 
the height of the party en 
Saturday. " but only 2,000 to 
3.000 if the wea ther was as 
rlllll\ d~ I~ was durine: 
hUJ1l~omlng . . 
Wheel.". >aId ' outh il ion"" 
:\ \"('nue \\ill be closed bet "'E'cn 
Grand A\"enur a nd Walnut 
Stree t from 6 pm. Friday unt il 
6 a .m. a turday. and then 
agai n fro,n 6 p.m. Saturday 
un ti l ·'e..lrIY Sunday morning." 
Gra nd Avenue wi ll be closed 
bet wee n Wa ll Street a nd 
Southern Ill inois Avenue from 
12 p.m. F riday unt il 12 p.m. 
Sunday. or "until it is clea n: ' 
Wheeles sa id . 
" We will get to cleaning up 
Gra nd Avenue after we ha ve 
finished with South JIIinois 
Avenue." \\fheeles said. 
The annual street party was 
expanded to include Grand 
Avenue two years ago because 
" shoulder to shoulder people 
made it very scary," Wheeles 
said. 
" The party was getting too 
large for downtown, " Wheeles 
said . " Having the (beer ) 
vendors a nd entertainment on 
Grand made it easier for 
people to breathe a nd it has 
helped keep down on the 
pushing and shoving." 
l{il1gs WO{ 
Com e tr y our comb ination 
lu n c h pl atte rs S2 .9 5! 
~' e bet \'ou n e \'er go back 
to a b uffet agai n! 
Lun .. h h,-.. 
11 ' ~ I 'rn \ 1·1 
PInr1('f hr .. 
.;.·I,' flm \ 1,")un 
We h a ve o ;w o ys b rou g ht you be au tiful 
co ll ectio ns 01 HANDCRAFTED JEWE LRY • ., 
No w w e 've odd ed CLOTHING ." 
NA TUR Al FABR iCS · EASY TO WEAR STY LES 
· EASY FIT 
Def initely o r the CRE A TIVE W O MAN ." 
",~,~o!t~!,~~~ ,,~ 
- , 
your spirits will be high, while 
our Prices are Low! 
Jack Dani. ls $ 1.00 
Tanqueray Gin S t.00 
1602. draft beer 75C 
MI. Crest S t.00 
SI. Pauli Girl S 1 ",2",5'-0--= __ 
~ - Open: 3pm • 2am daily . , Lewis Park Mall Parking Always 
"", I r, l-I .:f 
~ ~700E.Grand .: :- .Available .. 
""'1': . 
SUPER COUPONS • OPEN SUNDAYS 10·9 
Reg, '7000 
NOW $4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
" tron from old 
troln !tatlon C' dol. 
529·)907 _ 
... 
HThC£ ~:>c , Clinic , 101 
\-WmlCn l ld 
• ~rtlon up to 24 weeks 
' General v ' Ioc.a ancsthe ... ;t 
• Band-Aid Surcery 
• Y88ccton"Y 
• State lIcenled 
• Member N.tlon, 1 Abortion 
Federation 
TOU FIUf 
1-800-682·3121 
1602 } In S1f~rt 
Gra n ite City, illinoIS 62040 
1 S MlnutH fro m 5t Lou" 
n DIRE STRAITS n b , .... " .. , .! ... 
n n 
~ n 
$5.79 """ $5.79 $6.49 $5.79 
LP/Tapc •• Lprrape n Lprrape n Lprrape 
Oreo---~~~~~-------I-------D~c~~~-----T------~~Co~~-------
\IA. '" I LargeS.I.U. ~ I~ Cookies s'. I" h. . • . • "it : Window DvcClI r·~ .. ,:.l I~TDKD-90 g 51.89 . . .. - : 8tt " r! ~ : 51 09 ~ 
U PI '-C 10·2 7·85 reg. $1.19 No limit CXp1rC~' 10·27·1)5 I • cxpi rn 10.2 7-85 
-----iknCo-:~n---
1111 
Sunglasses 
YzOFF 1 ().27-8~ 
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t DIAL-A.NURSE f f' t Tip F" 0 r A I PINCH PENNY t 
, SIUd,n~:EI::O'''nu a P.V a II 0 wee n ! L~~~~~,;,~B , 
, S)6-SS8S S29·)H8 , 
t 1. Face paints are preferred. which allow t 
" 
for good visibility. t LA ROMA'S .I:'~~~t:,~~~ 2. Objects construed as weapons will be con- PIZZA 
',:::::;~~::; fisc ated and taken to the police stationfor S I~;~bS~~~!~;i' t t Sunday pickup. m ·ll .. 3. Glass bottles a nd steins will be confiscated. 
, Use p lastic jugs, cups and cans. 
, 4. The police will be check ing ID's. Carry 
t 
officia l ID with you. No underage drinking 
\ ll ·RD.\1 EDt:.. 'TA I is permitted. 
"'U,,,., ~· ~~~:~:~,,,,,,, 5. When approached by officials, work with 
t ':;~.~n,d/:. them in a civilized manner. 6. Dun 't throw objects through the crowd. 7. Drinking will be allowed on S. Illinois A ve. 
, and Grand A venue between 7 p . m . & 2 a .1 ., 
, Fri. & Sat., Oct. 25 & 26. 
t 8. Make arrangem ents for a safe way home, EASTSIDE GARAGE don 't drink and drive. 605:-': IIl i nui~ A"e. C .. bond.1< 9. When going home, leave in groups - don 't 
, 4S7 ·76) I walk alone. 
, 10. HA VE A SAFE & HAPPY HALLOWEEN! 
t / 
t 
t 
PIZZA KING 
)08 S. Ill inoi. 
u rbondale 
529· 1124 
t / 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
WOME " S CENTER 
Rape Acrio n Commince 
~08 \V. Frcc~n 
Ca rbo ndale 
S29·2l!4 / 
THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING ADVER TISERS: 
MIDAS MUFFLERS 
SHOP 
900 E. Mai n St. 
Carbonda le 
S29·28 I 1 
~-
( I PEA RLE VISION ) CENTER 
UnlvC'f'lny Mall 
u rbonda lc 
529·3451 I 
~~ 
-(' 
OLD TOWN LIQUORS 
514 South lIIinoi. 
Cnbondalc 
457· 3513 
LEWIS PARK IGA \ ( 
U,"" i. Park Mall 
Cari>ondal. 
4S7'())) I ) 
~ 
n(lS;" III :n~'i' .\ \\ 
~ .rrl1nJOJI~ 
i -, 9· I HI 
W ISEL Y FLORIST 
21 6 Soulh Un i\'ct1ity 
Carbon<blc 
457 ·44-40 
KNOLLCREST 
RENTALS 
R.R. 2 
Mu rphviboro 
684·2)30 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t , 
t 
t 
t 
LEWIS PARK )t APARTMENTS 
800 E. Grand 
Carbonda le 
457.0446 t 
Briefs 
~IO:"O .\ Y ~IEETI:"(;S : Alpha 
... a ppa Psi . 5:30 p .m .. Student 
Center Ballroom A: F inancial 
Investment ociety . 7:30 p.m .. 
Stude nt Center ... askas kia 
Room ; Society for Ad · 
\'anccment of ~lanagement. 
7: 15 ,>.rn .. tuder: Cenier Ohio 
Room. 
CLOSI:"G REG ISTII ATIO:>l 
Dale~ for the Nov. 12 and j av. 
t 'l Cc liege Le,'el Exa mination 
Pror ram (CLEP ) is Friedl' . 
Co r l.act Testi ng Serv ices. 
r;vvdy Ha ll B·204 , 536·3303 for 
registration materia ls . 
A PM S Self Help Group will 
begin meeting from 3 to 5 p.m . 
Tuesday . Ca ll the Well ness 
Ce nt e r a t 536· 444 t for 
registration an d meeting 
place. 
"~IORRO(,O : Til E Case of 
Englis h" will be gi\,en by Dr. 
Pa ul Angelis , chairman ot the 
Linguistics Department. a t the 
International Forum at noon 
Frida\' in Quigley Lounge. Dr. 
Angells wi ll discuss his work 
for the United la tes In· 
format ion Agency arid Inn-
silions in Morocco. 
ALI' H ,~ EPS IL O:'\ Pi 
Fratern itv will ha\'c a 
Halloween' party at 8 p.m 
Friday at 308 \\' . Cherry . 
E:"\· IHO~IE:,\TAI. \\'OR ... · 
SIIOPS will have a ca"ing t r ip 
from 8 a .m. to 6 p.m " Satur· 
day, Nov. 9. Tra nspor tation 
a nd equipment provided. Ca ll 
529-41 61 for trip informa tion 
a nd regis tration . 
" LA:\DSCAI'E : ISSUES 
a nd Ideals, "3 s lide s how and 
lecture. will bt· given a t 7:30 
p .m . Monday·Thursday in 
Muckelroy Auditori um . Ag 
102. Each session will be given 
by an American landscape 
photographer . Contac t the 
Department of Cinema and 
Photography at 453·2365 [Vi' 
schedule of photogra!>hers. 
THE NIGERIAI" Student 
Association will meet at 6 p .m . 
Saturday in Student Center 
Mississippi Room . A film wi ll 
be s hown aft~r the meeti ng , 
D:\ ~ rE I~ . 10n -
Performance Spaces. will be 
gi\'en by beginning ballet 
s tudents fro!1l 9 to 10.30 a .m .. 
a nd 4:30 to 6 p.m. Monday 
progressi ng from Morris 
Library to Thompson Woods 
sculpture : in front of Fa ner. to 
Studen ' enter cafeteria patio. 
A SE~tI~AR on "De~i h and 
Dyi ng" will be gi ven by Robert 
Russell. professor in hea lth 
education. from 2 ta 5 p .m . 
Sunday at the Church of Good 
Shepherd. Orchard and Sch· 
wartz streets. The session is 
open to the public . 
A BEG II":\ I;';G Jazz Dance 
class will be offered for five 
weeks beginning Nov 4 from 6 
t~e J~32s r~~ ' ~~~ndaYF~~~ 
Auditorium: Cos t is 530 , 
Evelyn Mojica is instructor . 
Contac t J ane Evers at 536-i751 
(or registra tion information. 
ST, FII :\:\ClS Xa v ie r 
Church. 303 S. Poplar t .. will 
have Fa ll Fes t from 9 a .m . to 
12: 30 p.m . Sa turday. A country 
breakfast will be served from 9 
to 11 a .m. Arts . crafts and 
floral displays, a raffle a nd 
ba kery will be presented . 
(~I. \te 
BALD ... :\OB Oktoberfes t will 
bp from II c. .m . to 6 p.m . 
Sat urdav a nd Sl.lOda \· a t the 
Ba ld ... nob s ite . Fo .... d. cioer , 
arts and cr afts, and demon-
strations will be given . 
,\:-/ ORGA;'; IZAl'IO;'; AL 
meeting for Int e rna tiona l 
Festiva l '86 will be a t 3:3Q p.m . 
Sunday in Student Cente r u hio 
Room . 
E;';VIIIOMEI"TAL WOIIK· 
SHOPS will have a Big Muddy· 
Cedar Ca nyon Canoe and Hike 
from 8:30 a .m . tu 4:30 p.m . 
Sa turday . Cost is $12 for 
adults : $8 for chi ldren under 
15. Contact En\"iromental 
Workshops, Touch of Nature, 
at 529-4 161 for registration. 
E=-V IR OME;';TAL ED· \ ' · 
E;.;n; RE , a progra m geared 
for middle school students , will 
be from noon to 5:30 p.m . 
Saturday. Nov. 2. Day will 
include a n obs tacle course, 
hik ing, ca noeing, and wi ldl ife 
education. Transportation to 
and from the Student Cente r 
provided , Cost is Si Cnntact 
Enviromental Works hops, 
Touch of Nature a! 529-4161 for 
regis tra tion. 
Come in off the Strip 
and take a break! WOLD STYLE 6.PACKS 
• ToGo 
(FREE HUGGIE WITH PURCHASE) 
Also Enloy a famous 
WHln'S BBO Sandwich 
in the Garden 
Make us your Friday or Saturday pit stop! 
101 w, 
I 
~ 
Get into the 
HALLOWEEN SPIRIT 
at 
NEXT TO 
THE HOLIDAY 
INN 
CARBONDALE 
WITH OUR SPOOKT ACULAR 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS! 
Beck's Light ~ Dark 95. 
Chablis $1.25 
Classifieds 
Directory 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcy;cles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
Bicycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
Recreational Vehicles 
Furniture 
Musical 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Business Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services OHered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & sales 
Antiques 
Business Opportunities 
Free 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Real Estate 
CI ... lfleft Inform.tlon 
a.t .. 
(3U ne minimum . oppro •• molely 15 r!:;o~,~~r. ~~~p~:~. c~;;:to~: 
word!. ) day ', Inco".(.1 in •• rtlon . ?;: ~::s:;:c~en~:"::/I:~:~~r doy. Advertl •• r, or. r •• pons ible for 
Tl'Kee or four day_ -47 cenb pef :t;:~:~g E::::~ :tV~:'~:~n!: :~~ 
line, pet day. ad .... ,t, ... ' ..... hich le .. en 1M valu. 
AYe thru eight dovt . 41 Certllo pel' of the odv. rti.men, will b. 
11M. pet" day. od iul,ed . If your ad appeors 
NIne doy$ . J8 cenl, per1tne. pef day. incorrecll., . Of if yOU wi,h to concel 
TtII1thfun,oeleef1~ . 3S(enlspet" your ad. cal l 536.3311 befOfeI2:00 
I ..... pet day . noon tor concellolion in the ,..1 
Twenty Of more~ . 29cenls pet doy', lnue . 
line. per day Any od which il cancelled befor-
expiration will be charged a 12. 
All (Iouil ied Adve rtil ing mUIt be le,...,ice fee . Any r.fund unde 
proteu.d before 12:00 noon to 12.00 will be torfe lted . 
appear in next doy'I publ ication. No odl w ill be m il ·clouitied . 
• nything pr-.)ceued oUe r 12:00 Clau lfled advert il ing mUI t b. 
noon w ill go in the fallow ing day', paid in adva nce except tor thc» 
publication . O(tool ." with e,tobli,hed cred.t . 
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Lube Job 
(most ca,s) 
Check all fluid levels 
Lu.bricate a ll fillings 
(No extra charge for grease!) 
Please present th is coupon to Ihe Service 
Advisor before service writ. up. Good from 
lOon,·3 pm . 
---~~~~~~~~~!~ ___ J 
• Pid< "" Setvioo <M>~ 
• Bcd< to Sd-.ooI specials 
'" T ..... Heime1>. Chains 
• """ spa\< Plugs 
cr Oil with T ...... "" 
Inspect ion 
'/, M i le south of Arena 
549·0531 
aao S l°:..n"£Rsrnr A\"E 
C:ARBO~I!,\.I "'!. II~ 
·Radlulor& I. euler 
R epu.lr 
- Au tomatic.' 
TransmisSion 
- Tunc Cps 
- Electrical Problems 
.'.lr Pr;ee:. a C:lo.c I., 
C' •• p ••. Free ride. ( 0 
C: •• p • ..c.rboadalc 
C·It,.LI_lb. 
I"IIOSE: 549·5422 
l! MGB CONVrRT - $P<Hd . 7000 I 11 "fONOA.A.(COIlD H·b6t lK !u.p t 9JgeMWR1S· ~ r91BSw \J" ' v)/W 
m, New ' j t ~H and 'OP' AM FM ,." AM f'M cou P' 31 mP9 grei:ll 1980 Ho"<1o Gold '11' ''9 1918 BMW 
cone"e Ifere-o ,oo~, · ru'" g • .-ol c.".d 11100030 519 SbJ1 Ii 1005 /98' '1'0""0;'0 S!>O V' h on 
mu\I,.U 519 1061 I 1103A05 1 1943 5", u":. (.55501. rOlll '1'0,"0,",0 
6M1'A "C,') 19'9 OATSI. N 1.0lX meloU,c blLle )(1100 l 'IIa ) BMW fI M t.,ouroor, 
.. , SI'{YHAW"; GOOD eOI'd A e " ' .:/.1<1.. ",,,,,rM COl'.".,b, Pb BM W H'9'"'wo.,. 51 S C dole 519 
:;: ~:;~ ,CSI~U~o8o".'" , ·or' ! ~,;o'''!~~:''~~~9 .~~,CO" S.8OO 5100 l005AcH 
6% ..... 0 51 11673A050 ,..-----__ ~ ~B~? ~~~O::~~."I~'·~,;~O~'!3· 1 :;.~~r:! :r~~OO;u~!' r,.--:: G::; L_"'Ohl'. 'iom~ 
J53· I Cur Reduced ro 51100 5. 9· )150 ==----.J 
1970 vw MECHANICAl: ~61~ 1'119 PINTO 51"00 1914 M;'I':o·:;;-;: ~~:, :~~. e::~· I t...~':'~;-Jh~~~ :::~~:";;OO A~:'~~~~'.rn6";~ n.w I ~:;~ 'T:;;" J~~,~~g ' ~~~o vo:;;: ~o!~~,iO~';' ~ ,': ,~e7°~:!::~ 
7l aa ... osC I Come / SMO ............. uloSol., 60sN 519.3513 
rRAN5 AM '70 00.1. blu., /.Io.,) ' llIIonOI ' Ave 549 133 1 661e. .... :. .. 
AN,·FM 8 I,oclo ~'e'eo A·C pw p 66 15A051 :1 WID{ MOBIU nO"'. i 1 bd,,,, " 
locki looded ortd In . " .fle nl I .. TaComa . o lT V':' pt. pb p w "'M . I cond loroted ,n rountry" de I 
cond,"on A ~j,.,"g S5300 0, be" F.Yo i'. ' eo (0' " RttOr del'9 M"" 01 Cdol. 53100 54COO p'lCe ronge 
off.Ir Call 549 3!89 ,." S :5WOBO 549 t,19 1 15 p"rcen' down Poy",.nI, ,t"" 01 
'10CNRntfR8EHEM or H ;~ ~~:a!~ M 'J STANC /I 1915 n~1:uo~~ I ;;f~ ~~:~;;~, ~::!~,0":7:"~~yp':, 
C AM f M , ,,,,Ieu body rel,~bl. munon;(ol cond, r,or. 5615 5.",· '''0 ''966'" dors or 549 3001 oller 
Iront 5100080 !9J Ht.. 5 4751 5~"m 
11 91A<lST 111 'A053 
; . Vf r.A ;r,MION \Yogo'! G" od 7~ PON TIAC \.- £NTUR~. M" ,t 
en;1,ne deeenl bod" rel,eble SJ1S se'" I I 5400 ~80 6a 1·4 ' .. 3 
\..011 Oc:ve 451 7()480fl er 5 6676A051 
7I 97A05(1 1976 HOl\'f'A e/\' ,C Cvee N,ce 
MUST SEll I 1950 Po nl ,oc SUnb"d body ond .n~,". N.w PO"" 
~;;~~~Oc05n'~";~~4 AM FM rod,o I ~:~e~.:'~~f: ,'on 35 mpg S800 
11 98A050 6610"'053 
69 VW SEnH h eond re i lored I 1 ' 979 DATSUN 310 • , pd Iwd AM . 
yr ogo 8e'ge wl'l ,I. w nHI, R,,"I FM con A·C. 35 ml;Q e 6ceUe '" 
on'" look, greal l l,d (Of mUll ,.11 cond 51150 5. 9·5813 
51100 5.9. 1~30j/,r5 721 aA051 
71OOA05. 1979 MONTE CARlO AM·fM rod,e 
,....-------...... ~~:r" ~_:nlO;:x~~':,~~5~5 (on· 
INSURANCE ." 'ORO "Al' "" '00 ,:;::~;.~. 
low Motorcycle Rates 
Also 
Au1o.Home.McOiIe Home 
e.nouil. one owne. '=:-... , A · I 
(ond",,,n 51100 . 51·6066 
1119A05. 
SCIROCCO 78 AIo\ .FM con A.c. 30 
mP9. e . eellenl .:ond S 1950 080 
511·1104 
7111"051 
'n HO~OA CIV~ AM·FM • lp . 
nc'tnbocl, good -npg hr eond 
1 1175080964 · 16£0 
6680A056 
196 1 VW RAS!!I J C fwd. lu.1 In,ecl 
~·~:, ,~~~.~~;;n·J~~~"~~~; . 606. 
111 6A05J 
73 DODGE DAFT JUI I I"ned up 
looks good. mu~I ~e lJ 5550 0 80 
51~ ·.OI 9 
·,17""050 
1913 PEUGEOT SO" Auleoner.c pb 
p' . pw 51100 oeo ! .9·0509 eller 
<3. 
7109Ae51 
FORO VAN 10 71 301. 3 spd good 
cond dlt~ndoble ell.vrol., p ick 
up 1975. 350. oulomortc !750 997 
37S1 
"'.A053 
1950 DA TSUN 510 4 r!r 5' ,peftd A. 
C, AM .fM "e'eo 36 mpg •• ce lle nl 
cendllion. mu,1 1.11 51900 519· 
"691 
7116A051 
1979 HONOA PRU UDE S,pd 0" 
elee"" , unrool AM·fM ~ 'er.o 
48000 m ll.s. 37 mpg. oblelul . ly In 
good shope mVil u~1I Only 13700 
~19 .4691 
7111A051 
1976 MERCURY 808eAT Wogon 
Good 101 tenool or wo.k Mel l of 
engine .edone 5.00 093·3691 
7119A05] 
73 CUTl ASS J50 new point Iront 
... ;nl"/ lOp IIrei 51000 997 •• , 17 or 
983·a369 
713 IAo.5 ' 
r-:;: .. and Services 
EA ST SIDE GARAGE For.ign c nd 
dometl'C CUIo .epolr 605 N II//no l, 
Co// 45 7· 7631 
&395AM3 
AUTO PAII'TS·MIK 7 1 Comero, 75 
Mcldo p ·v , '1300" , Nondo 1.so 350. 
onl r fm~ . l/res SU ·163. 
&399A.56 
WHY P£NT ; / ne". e IOX50 end 
"X60 PCH ,b le ( c"'''oc' w 
"'lIn,mu," d own otld good cl.d.' 
5191 4890,5· 95550 
t..I J 4Ae51 
GOOD CONDIT ION 3 bd.m 
batnroo .... h v.n9 rm ~ , Ichen neol 
ondCIF ML,,'move ' t..a . ,65J 
70&. ,\e~] 
IOX50 WjJk SH£O A C elfl)'n anl1 
.... ry n,ce "nce' p 'n"N cnd on 
cnored ferpel feb /. nookup :..19 
5954 
7091.-..55 
I}X6O MBl HM 1 bd.m perlly 
fut'l portly remodeled g ood cond 
Mutt i.1I $4800 Coli olr.' 5 pm 
_eltdoy, . 549·1070 
64.7Ae5 1 
10)(50 j HDRM A C. d"nwosher 
q{.i neol end stove . remodeled new 
r"rpe' I., : ..... d eelllngi "n · 
de'p,nned. 10 m ,n for campus 
PrJ,.· nltS0hubl. Co/! S.9·71It.. 0 ' 
867·1015 01",,5 
nOI A.5 7 
MIIK. llon.ous 
COUEGE SWE,l TSHIRTS AND T. 
sn"ts l Any Ichocl ,n Ine (oun"y 
5pert,witC1' mon,,'oclur~ by Runft /l 
o nd Ho"'K S l5 ·iItOrh pot1pord 806 
3! i llr oolo, l\c' ... e " MS 3960 1 V,~o 
Me col/I 800131 · · '90 
643 7Mt.. 1 
M O V ING OUT SALE Mus, ' ,acr ,j,ce 
10 p 'e(ft """"'9 roo-n ,.,, I yeer old 
5500 JVe JlerftC (elu e fle deck p lus 
Plcn_. JI.n~o r. e ...... , SXSO p lus 
eebmel new S350 6 p .fPCe dlnil'le 
~., 5100 1 full ",. bed, 5300 l ' ''e 
leolfte' 'Klmer S I ~O Coli 965·';50& 
between 4·a pm 
LfT lt5 NHP yeu plcn your w,n'.r 
werdrobe 01 borgern p r'cft' 
Des igner ,eont 'oc, blot.r, 
dr."c" '_OIf"1 coo t ond mere 
lovell' nondm~de S,II "emt con 
lemporary ond (ounlry cr. err,,, ,n9 
dO ll r Tne mOil un'qle shop , 1'1 
Cerbondole FOin'On eO""p"ment 
ond G ill, 816 E ""o ,n ,,,,1 eo,I 01 
Hr;!/,dor Inn '!j ·5 Mon ':;r.:1 451 
5353 
b687AI69 
TWO OIFFlREN T 9 XI ' " Clboenrome 
prln" of !i 'U·C HO' ll,,_ en Mo Iled 
U!ill't.d by orl!~1 $100 ttOCn (JI • 
776·5001 .!". nl"'9 ' (31 41 . 1/ 4300 
doy, 
6017AfSO 
.... NTlOUE DOll CHINA ;'ee d 
ncnd, leel clOln body Ot' g'"c 
rlalhet ,..' orked N,ce Xmos grl, 
5 150.519·1 58.-
7118 ... /50 
TABIHOP OVEN. SJ5 ~ndmode 
qv/II 575 ch,Id ', ~do/ car SIS 3· 
d,ower (hel l SSO deJ 'gne. (0011 
510 lor ployer p lono H O mnle.n ,ly 
c/o/het 519· 1584 
7010AI50 
TODAY: 
1259 Communication Bldg. 
536-3311 
7041AbS1 
USED TIRES lOW p llc.s cn new ond 
rKOps Golor 1e"ce", 1501 W 
Meln 5Pi-1301 
700I AI>67 
I!!:;"Y NIW " USiG r .... 
~orcycf •• 
ONItA'fMlNTS 
fI· l TV 
J / 1 451·700' 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 1919 SACNS Ml 'PEO good C'Jn d illen $150 Pnonil ~"9.f.()OS (~. I· 6Ia· 781·7]91 
;:=7=1=5=S=. =IL=L=I"=O=IS=fI=Y=E=.~ 
SABI" 
A(lDIO Print your classificu a d in the space prryv id cd . Mail along wi t h you r chec k 10 t ht· Dai ly EgYPl ian lass ifi cd Dept. . CommullIca l ions Buildin~, SIU . Ca rbondale, IL 6290 I . 
The n wail (or your results! 
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Cost 
Per 
Ad 
j l inl.·~ 
4 linl.'~ 
; l int.' ~ 
fl l int.'~ 
10 days 
10.';(' 
14.00 
17.50 
21.00 
7 Day~ 
!l.til 
11 .48 
14.35 
17.ZZ 
3 Days 1 Day 
4.Z3 1. 74 
5.64 2. 32 
7.0 5 2.90 
8.46 3.48 
Start Date _______ _ No. Of Days To Run ______ _ 
C lassification _________ _ 
Name 
Address 
(Required for o ffice u; c o nly) 
Gry S~le Zip Code 
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Pho ne 
69 .... c53 
ooNOA SeOOi £R " Sec. n.w. ,500 
ml £"ral 5900 . S1, "~J6 
USED 
MOTORCYCLES 
STOPIY_ 
IIIID ""U OfPlIUI 
687·2324 
SOUT"EIt" 
PEItfOIt"""CE 
"" ... S .. I(I 
"E. 1t0UTE 1 l. 
•• t. C· ... I •• "'boro 
WE 
BUY 
USeD 
CAMERAS! 
NEWI 
SPECTRUM l08A 
LOUDSPEAKERS 
THE BEST $l00/PIi. 
SPEAKER ON EARTH 
TDK SA C90 $1 .75 
MAXELL VDXlll C90 
$2.00 
(FR1·SUN ONLY) 
.. 1I"IItECEIVEItS 
.. MI eftSSETTE DECII 
.. 11 .. 1 TOIt"T".LE 
ClMDO ttTE,1 eft'". 
SPEcnw" 10M SPICS 
This is the best 
$550 system 
money can buy! 
1313 South St. 
Murphyslooro 
10AM .... M 
684-3771 
FurnIture 
MOWfR~' GOOD useD • .. r"'Iur~ .~ 
Eo,' Jocl.,on SI Cd,,'. C .... nll 
dre-ue-" d. s'" be-,h 'I"IC"'en 
bedroo'" 1",Ie, co. 'pl" ' e ,"o ... to 
I"rn"h,ng l Op.n 10,,/15 
659' .... m5 1 
J ENNY S .... NTlOUES AND U,ed 
F"rn,' u'. buy and l e Jl Olr;! RI 13 
w., t I"rn 10"Ih of M,dlond In, 
Fo .... n go 3 m.lel 5. Q-.. Q76 
36 1 6Am~ " 
SPIDER WEB BUY and lell lw·d 
furn.lur. and o nIlQ"e. So.."h 0" C ld 
515. 9· /781 
b6 7. AmM 
W ... l NU7 DINING ROOM leI Irom 
Ihe 10 I f. c. /le " ' cOl'ld .rlon 70ble 
~-X"5- wllh 3 11 leovel I I. 
c,..o ;n Twa drawer lwa door b uff." 
b6"X21-X31 FOt ",are Ift fo col, 
"51-8766 
n JI Am50 
Mu.leal 
GUIT AR lESSONS 'N "':"y 51yt., 
,"e/ud"'g roc~ 'n -oil blue ) and 
IOU " 57·8. 56 
1090A,.,55 
DRUMS TAM .... IMPfRIAl Sta r 5 
p'ece . ... ol"e S 1600. 81u. SOll1'l F,n" h 
'II -p ly 811ch THan H 0 ,Wor. • • • 
Cell.nf cond W_ rood ' unner hard 
cos e s S900 0BO " 57·56. ' 
7096An5J 
I KORG POLY BOO S. 50 All t"ne rl 
Bou Banana AftOn a,., 10le l Slt,ng, 
1 for S6 A"d,o cabl. .01. 100 I 
Sound Cor. _ 71..5 S U", ... .,II' y 0,.. 
Ihe Island . 5756'" P .... rental • • 
r. po'" recard.ng " ud,o, 
6951An 65 
GUIT AR LESSONS THfORY eor-
',o,","g a ll i ly le, . ,.".1, by SIU 
grad R,ch 5" 9·60 ' '' 0 
1I6 ' A,..50 
;·',','1' 
7108 B06O 
EfflClfNCY APARTMENTS FOR r.nl 
",.,coln V,IIoge Ap'i C101. to 
campus . lurn q ule l. S." OUI 
Itudentl prel.rred S 185 5"9·6990 
71138068 
fURNISHED rwo "ORM I b loc.k 
from campus • • / 0 W Fr_mon. 1360 
mo . ol,a unlurn 'beltm In Mu" 
phy,boro S11Omo Co ll 681· . 571 
66"'8017 
Hou ... 
OR.GINAl GEODES'C OOMf home 
0'1. B"ckmlnu., Full.t. 1 bdr"', . 1 
borh (1/3) 17 /-06." 
6919Bb6 / 
N W COALE 3 bdrm "OIiS. Quie t 
n. ,g~.borhood W," cons ld., P""s 
-S19-5 !9" or 817-. 789 
6" 5 I!b5" 
3 BDRM JUST In 11m . l o t 
· "'o""'gl" ,,,; 01604 N Co, lco 1360 
DISCOUNT J../OUSING_ I bdrm 'u,n I mo lotg. yd. nel l gal heo.' , ,,lIy 
opl . 1 ... 11_, _,f 01 C"dol •• o..-d.. furnished Grocery ond lo,ndry 
In n . co li 68 ... .... ' • .5 n.-or " 7.5 .33" 
...... '80!.4 11 19lbS6 
foc~~!~ ' .. cr:.J:~~o:'r.,,:!c·Kr~:: ~~ I,V:~:,=, ~~1::~n!/~~;; 
Aportment. J 
"------
IIOfe 519· . 890,5"9·5550 pcold . o.! hall N Sprlnget S175 No 
6669B0 5' dogl. "'0 wol.rbed, 519· 11 1". 5" 9· 
ClOSE 10 SIU •• lrO n' fe land . J9JO 
beI,m furn I"',uloled "'0 pell 5. 9. 
. 808 (:iom -9pm) 
6418B061 
30aRM FURN 0' <lnlurn 1000 ~~ 
~' ':.:nllrr;~m~~I~p:.POI!Ir.o 
U", ... rll ly Moll CoJu",')' ': Iub C"eI. 
.... PlS W r, g'" P'Op. tl y 
Monog.,....nl S19 /1" I 
691 1B05 1 
l ARGE' 8DRM Opl .n 3 y.o: old 4 
Un,I bldg on O ld 13 (u.wo,d 
M bo,o / laundry area ~ot ,n ... r 
ch.n wel/ ' ,"I uloled ,.,0 pet, 5~ 9 · 
3973 Morn,be-, ' 
717. Bh51 
3 8DRM Wfll ·kepI lurn na pels 
" '6 S Wo,hl"'glon low rol. 61. · 
5911 
6960Bb66 
• BDRM W[ll kept lurn no pef' 
qul.t neighborhood 608 N Cor,co 
lo .... 'ol. 68. 5911 
6959Bb66 
UNfXPECTEDl Y CAME OPEN I Crab 
Orchard EstOI., 3 bedrooms Wow 
only Sn51 Wlnt.r lredl 5. 9-3850 
1I .. JBbSI 
I !~?:~c;, 8EDfRo~~S ~.~~~o"':~ -
r-______ ' _" _O'_O.,51 I Avo,lobl. now FOnlO" ,c l 5:f8!~t~ , 
J BEO • 1 bolh w - , 10". and gotog. 
ItOYfiL ItE"TfiLS 
457-4422 
APTS . AND MOBILE 
HOMES AVAILABLE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
AU. Roat., A/Co ClIAN, 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
HO~ETS. 
on I oc'e 13SO a mon,h Cal' 5"9· 
1315 
4461Bb55 
110 HOlp" " I Ib.n.nd 00 .. ,, 0 .... " ) 
406(0111-1 .. , • • 
SQ:) w •• , Col. 
oI{)7W •• " ...... .., 
Slllio, • • 
• 02 W .. 'Col~ 
617loton 
1 -.d"n Ap" All " 
TNI . .. " ..... " .. .. 
c.. ............ CeU:S".,., 
"";;'*' I C.R.ON.ALI *Ho~,s MOBILE HOMES 
.1::.1 HI."way 51 Nor" 1-·· .. 1 - l Oll nd ,omol • Cob/e",~,on/fr •• Bu. to SIU 
-- - Clly W alel & Sewel ., ,1_.11, 
- Tto!.h Pick Up --......:::-
- Indoor Pool 
Rentall Starting at n45/mo, 
549·3000 
6~6 1Bc6O 
BEAUTIFUL ' '' X70 BEST rental in 
Carbondale I S •• 'ng I, be"e""'g l 
5'9 . ...... 
6661Bc.,o 
fXH'A NICE. 1 belrm . , ,,rn pr ... ule 
c.,unlry letting lully InlulOled 5.9· 
f8"8. (Jpm·9p"' j 
6o.30Bc6 1 
NICE ' BDRM . J' and J. wid. l ifill 
o V;ll ilable for fall O uiel pork clo,~ 
ta co mpU5 ond loundromol lock.d 
"o.lbo •• , . no p"') depo'" Call 
5"9·G49 10r . 57·5915 
6"398c6' 
('D .... lf fXC COND / Ot , belrm . 
" or / 4 w ide. cent a ir lurn Call 
68'' ·'606o30r " 57-7801 
6955B/S5 
IM:in! 11:Ui·.] 
OVUSEA S JOBS SUMMER . yr 
,ound Europe. S Amer . AUl lrollo 
Asia All f.e lds S900-11OOO mo 
Sig htse. ,ng F,_ ",fo Wrlle Uc. PO 
Bo. 51-JlI . Corona ~I Mo, CA 
°'6'5 
0445C50 
FUU · J/Mf WAITR( .. .)ES wonled 
Apply In perlOn 01 GOI, by', 
6" I7CSO 
DOORMAN WANHD FUll ·" ",. 
only "'pp ly In penon al Gotsb", 
64 18CSO 
GOVeRNMENT JOBS S I 6.0" 0 · 
SS9.130 y, No .... hir ing Call a05 ·68 1-
6000 . •• , R·9SO I lor currenl federa l 
69 . , Bc6" 11" 
1BDRM NEAR Cdole SIIO-SI50per 64l1C70 
mo Cleon furn l,h.d no pet, " 57- SUBSTITUTE TEACHfRS WANTfD. 
.... 12 Ch.".r School Dhlnct. Ch., f., Il 
6? ' ~" '''1 SSO p4ff da y. ca ll 618·116·4509 for HelP l1 I NEED 10 , ub/eo~1t my' in'Of." .. ~I"n 
bdr m mob"e hom. I NOI gal. A'C 6915C51 
corpeled. GreoISovlng, ' 519,"500 JOBS I JOBS I lO BS : Money ' 
69"58cS5 Money' Mon.y l Wonl to kno .... 
WAN T TO S .... Vf ISS ? Tty SI15 for wh~. bell pay I, ? Coli 805 -687-
nice 1 bedr.>Om Ir o lle r Carpel 6000 . • ,.1 AA. IOOO 
Good condlllon Coli S"9-3aSO 6 .... , C63 
71818dl WAIJRfSS WANTED COO.COO'S and 
YOU'll SAVf MONf Y now and n,,.' SI Bowl apply In person Mon.F,1 
s~.ng In our 1 and 3 bdr'" ",obll. of'et 9 am RI 13. Cc.tMYiII. 
nom.,. f Colleg. and Soulhe"" 6953C.so 
Pork Furn . A-C_ wo,h." In "'ony M 'BORO PART . f1Mf pe"ono l 
Call "57-1311 leerelonol onl"o",_ 10f" colleg. 
71 11Bd6 " udenl 10 ~elp w ,fh "ud,el and 
1 AND" bdrml wo'. r. I,o,h and ItOnl potlO"O'" Co, and drl .. e,·, 
lawn core pro ... ,ded Cobl" 0.-0 ' IlCe n,e,equtred CtlII M" . 177. 
Qu l., petl neg 5" 9-36 70 6"6301 
71101k53 DOOR GREfTn5 . M"'GICI", NS 
1 BDRM TRAILER for renl Eleclrlc J UrJ9 '." WOf',ed fOf Chrl"mo' 
heol Call "51·1163 seoson Call 5?9. l6U. 9.5 for oppr 
446'Sc51 69 .. 9CSO 
WHY ReN T? SPECIAl p urcho,. 11' l[ARNING DIS ..... l ED GRAD II .. de'" 
wid. 1369 down . 1 100 monlh . 36 ....dlreod~ Co II B.'," 0 , "51-7031 
mOnl~' Includel Inl~.II ortd In . . 6<II.s9CSO 
. urene. .519 ... -...... PItOGaAM ADMINISTItATOIt.SEEI( • 
COAlE NICE. ClEAN I on:~~~' ~:!:,:.,':r~~'c,';dld~VO/o'Od~,:u::d~ 
Irolle" and Opl B. s.en 0 1 409 [ mll'l" lrol ion of Ih. Booden War" 
Wolnul E W S .... " Acl/ ... lly C.nler ,,..d, .. ,duol will 
1003BcS1 perform ... oco l/onol .... o/uolionl and 
CHfAPESI RfN T AROUND I SI15 pro .. ,de iUpe"""lon l or 6-8 d ,recl 
SI35 1 /50 , bed,oom, :1 m .I., 11011 carl,.,; lOt 10 od."'t eli.nll 
norlh Available now S. 9·3850 ~I 'red eendidol., w ill pollell 
7006BcSJ M A In r.hobili lot,on et BUI;n." :.,Bu~~~el.?f~T:~ ~~:~3~~~ro Iroller ~~ :~u~" ~:,,:;~:::c~ok:~ :,:; 
70018d3 • ben.I"i S.MI , . ' u .... , Incfud"'9 
, ---------, ~1~~::_~t~nc'011~jdSo~~h ~~:~r~~ 
Rooms 
ROOM FOR REN T 1ft ront h Ityle ho"'. One m,"Ule from compUI 
519 'S6' 
109.Bd63 
Roommat •• 
FfMALE NEEDfD FOR 'pr l"g 
I.mes le, at the o...od, Soph op-
Plo .. ed Coli 5"9-215" 
_ 71UBeS' 
I 70 SNARE .... ry nlc. 3 belr'" tro ll~ 
w- 1 g lrll A ... olI Jon I SIOO p lul 
Ihlrdulll ~.9 -0170 
71 89Se51 
1 OR 1 I.",ole roommol", n~ed 
fOt 0 . bedroom opl l_ll Pork. 11· 
E 519·51,,9 
__ . _. 7I 938e53 
FEMALE 70 SH ... RE .... " h 3 olh~s 01 
GeOfgelown for ,enmd ."mesl.r 
Nlc. oport"'"ntl , 519·1187 
6671B&67 
EFFICIENCV 
APARTMENTS 
Ai< CMtiooo4 no. It c..,.. 
hrMN $t'J~ 
c..,.tM riO ....... 
Efflcleao A.,nmllltl 
'11 ... s..tDI s---
Ba.les·Blalr·Oover 
529·4042·457·5422 
529·3929 
Benin. Real 
Estlte 
205 E. Mlln 
tSl·2134 
Sprl" gf,. ld. ll61103 
6961(5 1 
PERSONAl An fNDA NT WANTfD 
_Ardoy, by quodropleg.c " .. ~ 
,oulh 01 Cdol • • S1· .. 779 belore .. 
pm lor oppolnlme,.,t • 
646OC51 
UNDERGRADUAJ[ STU DENT 
VCXUN7fERS "~ed fa ,erve 0'" 
Neallh Se-r ... ,c. Pol,'Y Boord ConlocI 
Bobby 01 536-338/ 
1I95CS' 
USO VOLUNTEeRS 10 I.r .... on 'he 
Judicia l Boord lOf Go ... ,,.,once Mu" 
he .. e a 15 GPA and be In good 
d,sclp llne "ond"'g Call Bobby 01 
536·338 1 
71 9"0' 
W ... NTED PART . T/ Mf news 
repot"t~' Good on Ih. job traIn Ing 
opporlunlty IOf Journa lism .,1Id 
Own Iron,porlot ion WINI. 519-5163. 
9 ... dO lfy fOf mole, 'emole 
_.. 1JOle51 
WIll TR""N APEX Clean ing 
FI •• ,bl. hours S"9-5111 
. • 6677CSO 
RESIDENTI ... , TEACHER RESPON· 
SIBlE 'Of" pro .. id l,.,g Inltruct/onol 
Cl.II"r lcu/um to 00 adult, dO Ily lI ... ing 
,kfll, U ... ·/n pos it/on. room ortd 
board pro ... ,ded p lU1. ,olory com · 
menlvrate with e.p4ffI.nce f. -
c.lI.nl hovn for ,11Id.nl. Ad· 
... oncemenl opporlunll ie. 0"011 
Oval"'eet/ons College educoIJon or 
two yeors e.p"'rience woorlrlng .... lth 
de"elopme,."olly d lsobl.d 
populatlonl or r.loled .enic. area. 
s.tnd t • • u",e 10 FI ... SI.>, Irtdul lr l •• . 
"'"n' Tom Ho",/In . PO Box 60' 1 
DuOvoln. IL 61831 rCf 
700KS3 
GlADUA r£ ,"SSISTANT POSITION 01 
build Ing mOMQe' lor In. SIU·C 
SIud.,..' C"nl"r Submit 'e".r 01 
oW/COllon and wrrent resume teo 
Itt" Slud.nl C.nl.,. Admlnl • • ~,k)n 
OffIC" by S 00 pm. No ... . I. /9,S 
11 51C.so I 41J-tJi3£'.,dj.Ji.M I 
=.!!~M~~~: t~:;l~uo7,:;c'o; 
" xpet"lence. coil Wi/"on's Typing 
Se, ... I' " (Acrou from comp"s 
McDono/d·s l .s?9-17]] 
6113fS" 
3DI:' E Mo'" 
n S1E64 
OFF·SIRfn PARr: ,NG ,;"o·lobl. 
Neor hOlp" ol. SiLl 300 bIll ..,1 W 
Ook o"d W Pecan "'now yOUf "a"'-
lpoce II o lwaYI yCWfl ·no hJ'" lor 
on. lowrol., 5" 9. 1979 
11 ;"~"51 
B ... N D P Poir-tmg 10 yrs e. -
perlenc • . •• '~,or Ollf" 'peelo lly will 
do ' nl~"or Fr_ ., lImot 'eI Co// 681 
" 759 1115£73 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL CARS 
poinl.d noo and up DuPon, 
~odllCli body work odd,t,onal 
replocem.n t ... ,ny ' tops and point 
guoronlHd "51·8113 M-F 6·5 
ComIng l OOn cv"om Iruck and .. o n 
pOrh 1110f6! 
fRfSHMEN AND SOPHOMORES 
only ' SchoJonh'pl gro",l . sr"denl 
a id ovoJloble W"le lor fr_ d.'oll , 
Scholoflh,p Rel.orch S.,.... .c • . a03 S 
3. th A .... Hollie,b"rg . MS 39"01 
6S'OfSO 
'UPi· 
F ... SHION 5'6 OR toll.r? Don Mor de' 
will phologroph you an pholo ~. 
chong. bo, l, S" 9.8369 
1G40F59 
GOtD·SIl V!"R . BROKfN iew~ Iry . 
cain, . I I.r'ing. clan r ingl .tc Jan'" 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
CINDY! 
I LOVE YOU 
VERY MUCH, 
Johnny 
m,,,, DEAR TERRY L. 
J Coin, 811 S 11/ "51.683 ' I ' 
I I. j I 
FERRET NEAR CHAmS Rd MO ;' . HAPPY ''I'' YEAR 
.ob'_ 0", PI .... _ Co'" s";:;:~" ANNI\'ERSARY AND 
1M 'ti:t·"':taMhOf 
FOR A VERY Imporlonl mel,og • • 
dio / d 1·5819 
64 13J51 
RrEE TOOt lENOING IIbrory 
Corbondo,. E....-gy Crt 801 fo,." Coli j,..-J8,j (S19·FUEL) 
6317N5S 
1·-"·""',,, , 
c...R80ND ... lE AREA (13) 5OXlOO 
loIs 11 mobile ho"'e parking l ilel 
A tlroc1I ... A" OUhIOnd,"'g buy l Full 
pllC. . 516.000 5"9-66 11 dayl. or 
5"9·300' ofte' 5 pm 
.... 066 
GOVERNMENT NOMfS FROM S!. (IJ 
r.po lr ) .... 110 d e l,nqu.nt to . 
pt"operty Call 1·805 ·M1·6000 e. ' 
Gf--I -9501Ior l,.,for",otion 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
I ... -I>, • .q.<o" . ,.· ••• <: 
, , " .. .. ··01, .. ,.'·0 .. ' 
'49·2794 
_ 1 .... _ I"".~~" 10 . "", 
Wed 171P"' So' Io.,p'" 
~. IO'r-... 
2UW.MAIN 
AHTI.YtOUNCI 
Yo&'UN'TIDS 
Center For Non.Violence Ed -
ucotion -.king full -time staff. 
$150/ mo .. h.allh coverage . 
Public interest group develop. 
Ing courses on non.violence 
ond operating National Cooli-
tion on Television Violence _ 
National Modquorters in 
Champaign ne.t to U of I. Re-
s.arch, writing. oHice work . 
monitoring entertainment . 
One y.ar comm ltm.nt . 
Call 217·38-4 ·1920 . 
A YEAR. I LOVE 
YOU VERY MUCH! 
LOVE FOREVER. 
LYNN 
~
LOVE. 
YOUR 
.AMI.I' .'IV""" CI ...... 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552 
BIBLE CLASSES· Fa1l1.B5 
The Baptist Student Cenler offers occredited bib1e cla"es. The,e 
clones may be frandefred '0 SIU -C or ony other accredited col . 
I~ O f univerl Uy. rhr .. courses with three seme'ler credil hours 
each are offered the Fall of 1985. 
C'---_III ... lftOftSeptemlter 9.1"' 
~ _ !l!!!!! 
.Old Testor.,ent II I The PrOphel$ M W IO-II :30om 
(Bible 313) 
.Culh . World Re ligion, ond the Bib le M 6:30-9:00 pm 
(P. ible . 23) 
.n. Bible ond.C .... rrent 15Wft (8ibIe413) Tu 6:30 9:00pm 
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AM radio can take listeners 
on dial magical mystery tour 
By Thomas Terry 
Siudent Writer 
OClober. The monlh Ihal 
tries a s(udent"s soul. 
The school \'car is well 
underway and as you sit in 
your room preparing for 
another test. you are having 
fl eeting thoughls aboul the 
Thanksgiving holiday. You are 
bored and you want to unleash 
Ihe adrena line that is boltled 
up inside you . What can you 
do? 
Why not take a "station 
break?" 
ThaI is. take a ca reful spin 
~round the counlrv at the dial 
01 ,n AM radio. \\ihv not start 
your trip in Nashvi lle (WSM 
650 ). lhe Grand Ole Opry 
slation. then shoot up 10 Des 
Moines (WHO I04U •. lhen oul 
east to Boston (WRZ 1030), 
then west to Den\'er rKOA 
850 )? 
IT IS a game that started 
back in the laIC 1920s when 
~ulO en thusiasts sha red the ir 
discovery of stations h:'!!1dreds 
of mi les away with other radio 
enthusiasts . . 
Tunll1g in to the rest of lhe 
nation on your AM radio offers 
you a chance to take a magical 
mystery tour without emp-
tying your ba nk account. You 
can discover how the needs. 
Viewpoint 
thoughts. concerns and biases 
differ from one section of :he 
country to another. 
Turn the dial to WOAI1 200 in 
Fort Worth a nd you will fir.d 
yourself lislening to pruud 
people saying Iha t what's good 
enough for "Bubba" am! the 
Da llas Cowboys is good enough 
for Texas . 
TUR/\ TO KYW 1060 in 
Philadelphia and hear for 
yourself how Mayor Wilson 
Goode . Ihe polic e ad, 
ministration and the city have 
been effecled since t he 
bombing of t he MOVE 
headquarters in May. 
If you lune it 10 WCBS 880 in 
Ncy,; York City. you wUl he;.!' 
how Long Is land and NeV! 
Jersey are recovering ( i'om 
Hurricane Gloria . 
To become a success(,;1 
radio hunter you need to ha ve 
a light touch % the radio dial 
as well as concentration. The 
sounds of many stations may 
be running over one freQuency 
and lhey can be separaled only 
by careful dialing and some 
patience . The broadcast 
frequency will fad e in and out 
but you will be able to hear the 
radio Sla l!O'l'S programming. 
AM IIAIJJO hunting is fun 
vear·roumi but there a re some 
'lIegative influences that can 
hamper your efforts. You can 
pick up only distant radio 
s talions a n e r dark . (,uts ide 
electr ical wi res or large 
build ings in your vicinity. 
atmospheric disturbar:~es like 
thunder or lightning storms 
and the positioning of your 
radio in your home will cause 
!:.ubstantial interference. 
You might not pick up 
signa ls in one pa rI of your 
room bul by moving your rad;o 
to a diffe rent a ngle or to a 
different pa rI of your room or 
house. vou can, for exa mple , 
manage to listen to Cha rlotte . 
N.C.'s WBT tlOO loud and 
clear. 
iJO/\'T BOTHER hunting for 
distant FM radi!:l ~tations . 
Frequency modulation radio 
signals are rarely received 
more lhan 100 miles from the 
city of broadcast origin3tion. 
So go ahead a nd lravel up to 
Roc hes ter . N.Y., (WHAM 
1I8O!. down to 'ew Or leans 
(WWL 870 ). up 10 Louisville 
I WHAS 840) and over to Pitt-
s burgh (KDKA 10201. 
If you happen to go sta le on 
your s tudvin. t.he r es t of your 
cvening needn ' t be. 
Drug and alcohol addiction 
studied by graduate student 
By Patricia A. Edwards 
Student Wnter 
Research il1lo whelher some 
people hlay be prone to drug 
addiclion or alcoholism is 
being conducled by a graduate 
s ludenl at SIU-C. 
"Alcoholism is nol a unitary 
phenomenon, so there are no 
universa l characteristics to 
describe a lcoholics," said 
Sheila CarroU. a second,year 
student in the c linical 
psychology masters program. 
Carroll is using a long and 
complicaled personality lesllo 
try to determine if peop1e are 
prone to addictive behavior 
when their scores devia Ie 
significantly from the norm . 
The test she is using is called 
the Minnesota Multiphas ic 
Personal;ty Invenlory. She is 
using one scale of the lest , lhe 
McAndrew scale. which some 
psychologists claim will 
measure a tendency toward 
a ddictive hchavior. Ca rroll 
hopes her findings will support 
this belief. 
The McAndrew scale was 
derived from the 10 c1i ndcal 
scales of the MMPI. It consists 
of que:;li(Jn~ tha t addictive 
pe rsons answered whic h 
consis tently deviated from the 
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norm . 
" Are those cha racteristics 
lhere because of prolonged 
a Icohol use or were they lhere 
before the problems arose? " 
asks Carroll. 
Carroll became in tere.t!'d in 
the MMPI when working for 
the Drug Arter,Care Program 
in Washinglon D.C. She 
worked wilh probationers and 
parolees who had committed a 
crime involving drugs or 
alcohol. The lest was used in 
counseling. 
The McAndrew scale has 
never been used in a non-
s elective population to 
delermine if people are at risk 
of addictive behavior. 
Most of the people who have 
already been irlenlified as 
Page .I~:, ~~.ily E~ptian, ~!~~~' HillS 
addicts have scored high on 
the scale. The people who 
score high are called lhe 
prima r y group and are 
emotional extroverts who use 
a lcohol or drugs as part of 
their normal routine . 
A smaller group consists of 
lhose who score significantly 
low on the scale. These are 
emotional introverts who use 
a lcohol or drugs to express 
other problems. 
If her finding meet her ex, 
pectations and can be backed 
by further research, Carroll 
hopes tJu;. ~ those who may 
develop an addiction could be 
warned before it becomes a 
problem. The test could be 
made available at health 
centers and be given as a 
preliminary to counseling . 
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Shultz says 5 allies back U.S-Soviet summit 
:>lEW YOR K !Upn 
P"esident Heagan met with 
leaders of fh'e of America's 
kc" allies Thursdav and 
SeCre tary of . talc George 
Shultz said they expressed 
" full support " for Heagan 
going into his summit with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gor-
ba che\! . 
Speaking \\ ith reporters 
after a t\\'l)-hour meeting in-
,' olving Rea gan a nd the 
leaders of Brit ai n, West 
Germany. Japan. Italy and 
Ca nada. Shultz addressed a 
question about priorities 
at the summit by saying arms 
"ontrol is "not at the bottom of 
the pile " of issues to be dea:t 
with. 
" Everyone agr£"Cs that arms 
control is a n imoorlant part of 
the agenda." he aid. " There 
isn' t any disagreement on 
that." 
" We have plent y we want to 
talk about on arms conlrol." 
he added. " but that is not the 
only subject for discussion." 
There have been report 
allied leaders have been 
pressing the Heagan ad-
ministration to keep nuclear 
a rms controls in the spotlight 
at next rllonth's summit. 
although .S. officials in 
recent days have been 
stressing oth<r topics facing 
Heagan and Gorbachev . 
In a speech to U,e United 
Nations Thursday , Reagan. 
while offering qualified praise 
for the Kremlin's la test a rms 
control proposals . ca lled on 
'loscow to join forces witr 
Washington to get communis' 
troops out of five world trouble 
spots . 
White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes di sputed 
suggestions that there was any 
dissension among the allies 
over Reagan 's new emphasi 
on regional conflicts and a 
seemingly lesser con -
centration on arms control. 
He ca lled the afternoon 
session "a frec·wheeling . open 
meeting" in which Reagan 
opened by reiterating his 
summit goals with eac h 
membe r joining in the 
discussion at will . 
" The sense of SUPPO"t in the 
room I for Reagan 's regional 
plan ) was uniform and deep." 
Shultz said. " The president felt 
very g.){)(j about i t." 
Shull , ca lled the allied 
leaders' meeting with Heagan. 
held at the U.S mission to the 
United Nations, a "very 
worthwile exchange of views." 
" They expressed full sup-
port for President Reaga n for 
his ta lks in Geneva." he said . 
Asked how he knew the 
leaders endorsed Reagan 's 
summit s trategy . Shullz 
smiled and said. "You could 
tell by the look on their faces 
how pleased they were ... 
He aid the leaders also 
weico",ed Reagan's decision 
to stick by a st r ic t in-
Artificial heart implanted in emergency 
PITTSB URGH ( PI ) -
Surgeons at Presbyterian-
Uni\'ersity Hospital Thursday 
w e r e p e rform ing an 
emergency implant of a Jarvik 
7 artificial heart in the chest of 
a man who could wait no 
ianger for a human heart 
transplant . officials sa id . 
Surgery on the patient. 
ident ified only as a 4i-yea r-old 
resi dent of Westmoreland 
County . Pa " was ',xpeeted to 
Lake between six 3i:ri eight 
hours. a hospi tal spoke;man 
said. 
The doc tors cho e the 
mec!1anica l heart because of a 
"cr isis .. the spokesman said 
without elaborating . 
In Augus t. Ihe hospital 
receivt,.J apprm al from the 
Food and Drug Administration 
to use the Jarvik 7. 
The man is the world's 
seventh Jarvik 7 patient and 
Honeywell Inc. 
offers awards to 
young essayists 
Honeywell Inc . of Min-
neapolis. Minn " is offering 
SIO.OOO in oward money for 
college students who write the 
be st es says abo ut 
technological advancements 
~hey foresee by the year 2010. 
The FutUri s t Awards 
Competition opened Del. I. 
This vear's contest will offer 10 
wi nners S2 .()I)() a nd the chance 
,I.) work for Honeywell neyt 
summer . 
For the first time. one of 
lhefe , ... m be chosen top winner 
and receive an additional 
S8 .000 for a total prize of 
SiO.OOO. Las t yea r . 600 s tudents 
represent ing -255 colleges and 
universities nationwide. en-
tcn-'d the competition . 
The contest is open to all full -
time s tudents at any ac-
credited college in the nited 
States. Students are a lso asked 
to leap ahead 25 years a nd 
write essays predicting 
d velopments in two of six 
tec hnological areas: elec-
lronic communications , 
energy. aerospace. computer 
science, m anufacturing 
a utomat ion 'l r of£ice 
a utomation. 
A third essay must address 
the societal impact of the 
technologica l predietions . 
Each of the three essays 
should be 500 to 750 words long. 
Completed essays must be 
}>'1Stmarked no la ter than Dec. 
31,1985. 
For more information write 
to Futurist Rules. P.O. Box 
2010, 600 S. C~unty Rd . 18, 
Minneapolis . Mn. 55426, or call 
1-800-328-511I,ext.1523. 
the 1 Hh person to receIve a ny 
ar tificia l heart. 
The Jarvik 7. named for Dr. 
Robert K . Jarvik "ho 
developed it. is designed to 
replace the main pumping 
chambers of the heart. It was 
the first artificial heart ap-
proved by the FDA for use ir 
humans . 
The hospital spokesman said 
the patient had been under 
treatment at the hospital for 
some lime awaiting a natural 
heart. but the crisis developed 
Thursda\' and doctors decided 
to implant lheJarvik i . 
The hospital said it would nol 
reveal further information 
until the operation was 
completed. the spokesman 
said. 
The patient is the secane 
person in Pennsylvania to 
receive an a r tificial heart. On 
Friday. Anthony Mandia . 44 . of 
Philadelphia. received a new-
model " Penn State" heart on a 
temporary basis at the Her-
J 
shey Medical Center in Her-
shey. Pa. He is now awaiting a 
human heart transplant. 
The last person to receive a 
Jarvik 7 was Michael 
Drummond, 25. who un-
derwent surgery in August at 
the Univers ity of Tucson in 
Arizona . The mechanical blood 
pump kept him alive nine 
days : he then received a 
transpla nt and is now reported 
in good condition. 
William J . Schroeder. 52. of 
Jasper. Ind" is the \\,orld 's 
longest living heart recipient. 
chroe<ler had a man-made 
heart implanted in Tovember . 
1984. ~y Dr. William DeVries. 
who moved his operation to 
Humana Hospital Audubon in 
LouiS\·ille. Ky. 
ar~}i~i!i~"e~r~ui':iL~~e:!v~fje ai~ 
Murray Haydon. 58 . who 
received the implant on Feb. 
17 . And Leif Stenberg. 52. had 
the Jarvik 7 implanted April 7 
In Stockholm, Sweden. 
DO 
Master, Sung -II Ahn 
5th 0 ree Black Belt 
terpretation of U,e 1972 U.S.-
Soviet Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty. which could restrict 
U.S. research on space defense 
weapons as part of Reagan '<; 
" sta r wars" anti-mis::i)Je 
program . 
The program ha s beer, 
criticized in Europe and somE 
allies have been reluctant te 
accept Reagan's offer tha t 
they join in the multibi llion· 
dollar proJect. 
Attending the allied pre· 
summit meeti ng. which tn· 
c1uded a dinner hosted by 
Reagan Thursday evening. 
were W(..ost German ChanceIlor 
Helmut Kohl and prime 
ministers Margaret Tha tcher 
of Britain. Yasuhiro akasonf' 
of J apan. Bettino Craxi of Italy 
a nd Brian Mulroney of 
Canada. French Pres idel't 
Francois Mitterand declined 
Rragan 's invitation . 
Fielding a question about 
Soviet Foreign Mi nister 
Eduard Shevardnadze 's call 
for a "general statement of 
pl incipa ls" on a rms control at 
the summi t. Shultz said such 
a n agreement would be 
" feasible ". depending on what 
they a re \\ illing to agree to." 
" YOII ' , e gol to find 
something in the mutual in-
terest ," he said. 
CHICAGO ~ Clip Ii Save 
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'1HI S'IUDIN'I TRANSIT 
715 S. University 529-1862 
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THANKSGIVING BREAK 
* 'l'lcke .. Now on Sale * 
DEPARTURES: MULTIPLE DEPARTURES 
Dally Starting Wed .. Nov. 20 
·contlnue •• v.ryday 
Through Wed. Nov 27 
RUURNS: SOUTH.oUND RUURN DATES 
Frl, Sat, Sun & Mon 
Nov.H·Dec2 
Buy yours before the rates go Up! 
All Reserve Seating 
sl~6ENT 
RAN SIT 
Air Conditioned , Washroom 
Stops Located Throu~hout 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
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IIfT\ItIHI 
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Stin p hotolyBIUW .. ' 
Salukl natter Chris Vlscor tl concentrl tes on I foreha nd .retu rn of I serve. 
Men netters off to state tourney 
By Sl ndrl Todd 
StaHWritH 
Coming away from three 
competition·free weekends , 
the SIU-C men's tennis team 
springs back into ac tion 
Friday and Sa turday a t the 
Illinois IntercoJJegiate tour· 
namenl in Edwardsville. 
Some of the :""ms Southern 
will fa ce are SIU-E. Nor-
thwestern. Ulinois Slate and 
Eastern Illinois. 
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre 
said for the Saluki 
tournament 
in second place or possibly 
even overcome Northwestern. 
last year's top team at the 
tournament . 
In the si ngles division . 
Martin Hampe of Nor -
thwestern. SIU-C: neUer Per 
Wadma r.~. Ma rco Wen of 
Northwestern and Southern 's 
Jairo A:dana a nd Rolli e 
Oliquino top the list of com-
pelitor~. 
In doubles ac tion , LeFevre 
said tha t the No. I Saluki duo of 
Wadma rk-Oliquino "should be 
the best there. " 
... ti m e to soo"' your tace 
in 
NEW 
YORK 
No, '. 22 - Dec. 1 
DO 'TFORGET 
YOUR RESUME! 
- Round trip bus 
Iransportat ion 
Sign ur in the ';PC Office 
3rd flr.'or , Stud"nt Center 
5 36-3393 
- 7 nights 
accomodat ions at 
the William Sloane 
House 
oOnly$2I9 
Travel & 
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HALLOWEEN 
CAKES 
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Chaice of Witch or Cat Figure First Floor 
.99 + tax Student Center 
• '!. Sheet Cake 
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The remaining doubles 
Ii ,eup for the neUers is Chris 
V,sconti and Jairo Aldana at 
Nt,. 2 and Juan Martinez and 
La .• Nilsson at NO. 3. 
T~e tournament format 
a llows for consolation rounds 
for firs t·round loser.; in both 
the No. I through 4 draws a nd 
the No. 5 through 8 draws, thus 
each player is guaranteed 
three matches. 
Lefevre said that the tour-
nament should hold some good 
competition and experience 
for his nelter squad. 
Erotic Jewelry on Sale 
Sat.atNlakandaJava 
ALL DAY and ALL NIGHT 
-' 
ROCK TAlK 
R ___ A __ T__ E__ D~~ FOR 
A ER N A TI VE 
MARKE TED BY IMPORTANT RECORDS 
~CK RAG IN MY HEAD 
The thinking person s hordcore bond combmes the blisl'!rtng row 
energy of their live performances wltl l a new. lIghter. nd more 
seasoned sound. Greg G inn s scorching lead guilorond Hen:y RollIns 
searing lyrics and mesmerizing voccls make 'his legendary group's 
10les1 effort a necessity. 
5." CASSf-TTE OR LP __ _ 
D. O. A. LET 'S WRECK THE PARTY 
From Northof the border, th is Voncouverhardcore troupe blosts Into 
the musical mental ity of America like a runoway locomotive. The new 
album harnesses all of D.O .A. s leg'!ndary mIght on two power-
pocL:ed sides. And wIth admIrers Jo,", Illy Ramoneand David lee ROlh, 
you know these guys are plaYing tur keeps. 
5A9 CASSETTE OR LP 
MIS5ION Of __ THE HORRIBLE TRUTH ABOUT BURMA 
Recorded live during Ihelr farewell tour, th is IS the finalteslament of a 
chollenC3ing a nd ;nfiuen,ial BaSIon bond tho, come and went before lIS 
time. ThiS collect ion of previously unreleased material is both pert inent 
and essent ia l II coptures MiSSion or Burma · and the underground 
new music scene ' 01 the;~ ;'leok 
5." CASSETTE OR LP 
IIPIIIIIHrCllll8a O PEN EYES. OPEN EARS. BRAINS TO THINK 
& A MOUTH TO SPEAK 
Hall ing from Wesl Germany, IllIS provocative group uses music 10 
voice Ihe frustrat ions and horror of growing up in a war -torn counlry. 
Their message of freedom, disarmament and peace. set against 
intense rhy1hms and screa mIng guitars, makes the latest release from 
the "Citizens" on olbum to reckon with. 
~ 
"",, !r! .. u,_ 
5A9 CASSETTE OR LP 
ReeordBar 
THROUGH OCT. 30 AT UNIVERSITY MAll 
' Ice' Gervin traded to Bulls 
CIlI CAG O CPI , - Gl'orge 
I cc" Ger\"l l1. one of 
professional ba~kctha ll 's most 
prolific ~toren;. 1:'. JOini ng the 
ChIcago Rulb a:-. p:'!rt of :\ 
Irad(' tha i w\1I SC'lId Da"id 
Gr(,(,%1wood to the San Anlonio 
Spurs. th{' Bulls annoul1crd 
Thursda\ . 
Financial det .. d ls of the 
" man-for-man trad,," \\'er~ not 
disc losed . 
Gerdn. 33. \\' t~o in his 12-vear 
:>:BA professional career· has 
averaged 25.8 point. 5.5 
rebouOlls and 2.65-t assists per 
game. was in the last yea r of a 
Spurs· conta ct that paid 
S750.000 with another SSI .OOO in 
incenti"cs . 
A Bulls· spokesman dec li ned 
comment on how much of lha t 
sala ry the purs agreed to pay 
as pa r t of the deal. 
T~(' Spurs appa rent ly were 
anxIous io lra d (" Gen';" 
beca ust.' of \\' ha t t he \' 
prrceh'cd .:u: a poor lltilude 
ar.d his apparent slowing down 
rn the ('Qlift. The team had 
threa tened to su pend him for 
missing three pra cllces in the 
last two da\'s , 
Gen 'in. a nine-time NBA AII-
Sta r whose 21,2 scoring 
a \'erage last season was his 
lowes t since coming over from 
the American Baske tball 
Association in 19i6-77 . pla\'ed 
only 500 minutes in t983-84 and 
missed 10 ga mes because of 
injury. 
Une of the more subtle 
holdups in completing the 
trade had been the hostile 
a ttit udes Bulls coach Stan 
Albeck a nd ~purs owner 
Angelo Drossos have towa rd 
eac~ , otl1er . Albeck and the 
Spurs pa rted com pa nv when 
the cO:ich ; ~ rt San AlI loli io for 
:Xew J ersey in J ~83 
Albeck . wl10 ack nowledges 
the unfriendly relt.lliol1ship, 
had said he didn·t think the 
purs were giving Gen 'in 3 
fai r shake. 
·' If Ice is nearing the end. he 
should go out in gra nd style 
jus t like (John ) Havlicek and 
some of those other guys:· 
said AI beck. who coached 
Gervin for three Yea rs . 
·'They're demeaili ng th·e guy. 
emba rrassi ng him "nd that's 
the thing that hurts me. I 
rea lly ha .e to see that. That 
guy has given them every 
possible thing he could give.·' 
Key to Bears' playoff hopes 
could be frozen home field 
By Randy Minkofl 
UPI Sports Wnter 
CHICAGO CliPI , - When 
Chicagoans ta lk about their 
profess ional sports tea ms. 
they tend to talk in certain 
benchmark dates. 
For the Chicago Cubs. it was 
19~5. the last time the club won 
a ;-.1ational League flag . 
For the White Sox. the magic 
dale is t959. the last time they 
won the pennant si nce 1959. 
The Chica go IlIack Hawks can 
look back to t961. the dale of 
their last c hampionship 
eason . 
These days. the year t963 is 
the popular one 10 the Windy 
Cit\' . That was the \'ea r the 
Chicago Bears lasl won a NFL 
championship. 
A fiery tight end by the name 
of Mike Oitka was on that 
George Halas club that won it 
a ll at Wrigley Field on Dec . 29. 
1963. 
Ditka just happens to be the 
coach of this year 's learn . 
w hi c h seems r ead y to 
challenge the legacy of 22 
years ago. 
' ·1 jusl wish that we could 
think about t985 a nd not 
always go back to comparing 
things to t963.'· Ditka said . 
" Maybe we will be able to.·' 
Much depends. of course. on 
the res t of the sea son - if the 
club can a \'oid injuries a nd if 
the momentum can sustain 
itself through the playoffs a nd 
mto a Super Bowl a ppearance. 
But a key to wi ping out the 
1963 date that is so firmly 
etched in people·s minds could 
be the homefield advant2ge. 
Chicago didn ' t have it las t 
yea r . The Bears did upset 
Washington but were blanked 
by the San Fra ncisco 4gers . 
One thing about 1963 and 
1985. In late December and 
ear ly January. it was, is a nd 
forever will be freezir..g in 
Chicago. Sure, it ca n be above 
20 degrees at that Li me of the 
year in the ci ty and in some 
years, like once or twice every 
decade or so, it gets to be a 
balmy 25 degrees. 
But. 
Puzzle answers 
Chicago may be one of the 
last bas tions of Pola r Circle 
footba ll . now that Detroit and 
Minnesota ha vc gone inside to 
play footba ll. Green Ba y is 
a boul the only other place 
where you ca n have a " three 
dog nighr ' for fool ball . 
Tha t is what Ditka wants. He 
may say he likes to pra ctice in 
nicc wea ther a nd 100'cs na tu ral 
grass. But there is nothing 
Ditka wou ld rather have than 
an ice box of a stadium . about 3 
inches ' .. f swirling snow and the 
sound of the other team·s teeth 
cha ttering. 
If tha t ha ppens - a nd the 
Bea r earn the home field 
ad,·a ntage - a march like 1963 
is possible and could be on 
their way to the Super Powl in 
the warmer confines c: New 
Orleans. 
l"~ John A. Logan College 
Presents 
Ed~rAllonPoe 
Humanltle. Center Th_ter 
November 1. 1985 
11:00 a.m.·· Fr_ 
7:30 p.m ... $1.50. Students a. Senior Citizens 
f3.00, General Public 
For more information, contact Prisci lla Wink ler at one of 
the fo llowing toll -free numbers: Corbond::J le ·· 5419·7335; 
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T lJ~ Chicago designers agree: -
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favori te! '< 
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a full range of 
patterns, screer,o; & symbols are available on a ~ 
non·glare surface. Q 
And Zipatone ,s the only one that offers a 
guaranteed,hect·resistant adhesive coating. ::J 
You too. can enjo~' using the most popular ~ 
seiling brand of dn; transfer products in the 1'1\ 
mIdwest, NOW at the lowest price in town. \11 
-
ONLY AT 
STILES 
701 E. MAIN,CARBONDALE. IL 62901 
Come in and cheek out 
our full line of 
art supplies! 
Pay only 56.99 
m-
ID 
-
_. 
For 0 QUATRO·S CHEEZY DEEp · PAN MEDIUM 
PIZZA wllh I I tem . 2 LARGE 16 oz. Peps l 'sLY!lQ 
topped off w i th FAST, FREE De/ivery. 
"Puffin Dn fh, Hill" 
CONTEST 
eollle out & do your morite artist 
$SO 1st Prize 
Saturday 
SOUTHERN /U/NO/S' BEST 
DANCE VIDEOS 
EHJ(W 111£ BUT NIGHT UFf THIS 
FRIDAY & SAtuRDAY AT: 
C~~,C~~S 
In the SI Bowl 
52C}·3755 
All set S,,'I Photo by Bill w •• t 
Saruklsplk.( Dorothy Buchannan concentrates on I .et-up In B 
match . t Oevl •• Gym. 
SHOCKERS, from Page 24 
yards last week . He has 21 
receptions for 246 yards in 
1985. 
Also receiving are junior 
tight end Jack Owens dnd 
senior nanker Albert Hundley, 
who caught three and two 
passes for 43 and 21 yards last 
week. respectively. 
Anchoring the offense is one 
of the bigger off~nsive line 
SIU·C will face this season. At 
tackle a re John Pratle. junior 
16·5. 260) a nd Jerry Quick . 
senior (6-5. 2i S), senior guards 
Pat Cain 16·2. 263 ) and Keith 
Blunt (6·2. 25(1 ) and center 
Willie Womack. a senior 16·1. 
255J. 
Placekioker Brad Fleeman. 
a freshrNln. kicked a crucial 
field goal last week, and has 
made seven of 10 field goal 
atlempts and nine of 10 extra 
points. 
• hJ I~ior punter Dave Ar-
magosl i~ averaging an ex-
cellent 40.6 yards a punt. 
The Shocker defense has 
created 17 turnovers, but has 
seldom capitalized on them. 
"Ma ny turnovers they've 
~otlen were after the opposing 
team had driven into their 
territory and Wichiu, ', offense 
had to move the ball the length 
of the fiel d and eud up pun· 
ting." Sa luk' heau coach Ray 
Dorr explained. 
Their defense has given up a 
lot of rushing yardage and 
most of their points in the 
fourth quarter. But with the 
changes made last week, they 
a re a different footba ll team , 
Dorr .;a id . Wichita State 
allowed no points in the second 
half against Drake. 
Leadmg the Shocker defense 
is senior outside linebacker 
Jim Mann 16-4. 220 ). who had 
16 tackles and returned an 
interception 12 ya rds for a 
touchdown last week. 
Making up the rest of their 
well-balanced line a re tackles 
Terrance Sanders, a freshman 
16-6, 276 ), and Mark Duckens. 
a sophomore (6-4, 279 ); senior 
out s ide line backe r Don 
Weatherby (5-11 , 212 ) and 
senior noseguard Shawn 
Saturday (5·11 , 250) 
The Shockers are young but 
strong at linebacker spot wi th 
Kirk Allen, sophomore. and 
Derrick Westfield. freshman. 
Rounding out their secon· 
dary are cornerbacks MaUrice 
Foxworth, senior, and Randall 
Cooper, a freshman who 
nabbed an interception las I 
week ; free sa fety Chris 
Badciong, sorhomore : strong 
safety Darrel Whitley, senior. 
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'All Ghouls' 
tourney set 
The S /U-C Men's Rugby 
Club will be host of the annual 
" AII ·Ghouls Tournam ent " 
Sa lurday and Sunday a l the 
rugby pitches near Abe Ma rlin 
Field. 
Sixteen rugby tea ms from 
across the Midwesl will face 
off from 8: 15 a .m. 10 5 p.m. 
Sa lurday and again Sunday 
from I I a .m. until the final 
match is completed. 
The SIU-C A·Side squad 
starts its firsl malch al 9 :45 
a .m. Sa lurday. laking on 
Northern Illinois. 
In other rugby aClion. the 
SIU·C Women 's Rugby Club 
makes its fall home debul 
against Mizzou at 2:30 p.m. 
Sa turday a t the upper rugby 
)liteh. behind Abe Martin 
.-ield . 
Free 
Pizza 
Enjoy i"ino Inn ' ~ "", !I.You·Ct'n.Eo t <! !,.. f l~ t 
Piuo lo lod ond po~ to fa, only SJ .19. aull al Hour~ M on-f r, I ~ om .7pm 
Tue~ . night . S.30.8·3Opm. Kids Buff,.1 prICes 5. " yeors $1 .. q 
children .. and under fR EE I 
r-iiEE-Piiii---1 
I Buy any ~z::lo and gel Ihe neJO:I I 
I smo Ue, . some style pino with I, 
equal number ol lopp ing~ Fftl . . 
I Pr.s.nt this coupon w ith gU.11 1 
I check . Nol ... olid w ith d.Ii .... ry . I 
I stuHed pino pi. Of a ny oth.r I 
l off.r. . , 
I [ XI'I U llON II I 16 ~ . 
I • OIA _. Wi 
I Pizza Inn I 
I,:: _ _ -! :.: '~:,:':,, '!.::.!:::::.I= J 
- --- ------- - ·1 
:53.00 or $2.00 off I 
I ~~$~;!:i:~ :/:~~~~:~~~':' I 
I style o ne! 0' many lo ppings a s I 
I you wont . p(e~ftn llhis coupon I 
I w ith gue sl chQ:~ . Not ... olid WIt h I 
I delivery orders or ony other I 
I afte r. Jr.;' I 
I ,--'IU IION , 31 Ie ~ I 
I Ofr.. . 1 
I Pizza inn. . I 
1 ~ __ ~~1:::,/::.!.!!!. '!.:.!::.!~1'::':! 
1013 E. Ma in Street 
Carbondale 
457-3358 
WAI:MART 
Peachfaced 
Lovebirds 
Normal 
Parakeets 
17.97 
Golden 
Hamste r s 
2.25 
~. . Small-Med <:;" Comet ~ ) Goldfish e:s; ......... ... " dill ....... ..... 
Asst • 
Platies 
2/97C 
Neon 
Tetra's 
2/97C 
9.87 
10 Gal. 
Aquari um 
K i t 
13.88 
Deluxe ~ 
Guppies ~ > •• ~ 
2/1.37 . =~ - -
Zebra 
Danio 
. ~ 2/77C 
~ 
.~ 
Black 
Mollies 
2/77C 
Male 
Bettas 
1. 17 _. 
Plecostonius i]Jr-' 
Catfish .. 
1.17 _ . r.:\ Normal Cockatiels ..... 29.97 , White Cockatiel. 39.97 
.... _ : 't-IUS · '....., 
Locotlon: "SO E. _ In. COr .... nd.I •. IL 
St ort! Houri : Mon.Sat 9 ·9 , ond Sun 11-6 
~.~:~~: _s . ~;~t:~._1;~~~ . ~ :~:~~~::~s.' 
~~~.} :':,R,-;: . .'~ .. :~::~,~ ~':. '~::': .:\:,.": ~' 
~ ~~:~ :""~ ... :: •• ,~,... ~ 0"'. • 'f'_ 
McGee, Tudor, Herr, Ozzie 
voted to UPI All-Star team 
i--J/ulPitjw--! 
1 '.3.- kud'luul't€PS ! :,(E\\" YOHK , L"!' I I The ~t lAIUIS Card lIla Is. whose 
rUIHlI nf! style brought tht!11l 10 
th<" World Series. ran away 
\\lt h l·P 1· ... post ·s(' ;I :'iO n 
awards. planng fnur players 
on the 1985 :\atiol1a) League 
AII- Ulr team. 
111 a poll of 26 UP I baseball 
correspond~nls , St. Lou is 
center fielder Willie McG ee 
was a una nimou s choice 
a mollg :-.IL outfielders . McGee. 
who led the NL in batt ing and 
is a st rong candidate for the 
Most I 'a luable P laver Award. 
was joined on UP('s tea m by 
pitcher John Tudor . second 
base:nan Tomm\' Herr and 
short"op Ozzie ", ith . 
Tudor. a 21 ·game winner. 
waS na med on 22 ballots alld 
shared starting pitcher honors 
"ith I(ew York ~lets rlgln-
hander Dwight Goodell . Th 
20·vear-old Good n. who led 
the majors in wins 124 t. ERA 
11.53) and strikeout, 1268 1. 
was na med on all 26 ba llots . 
Herr. the Ca rds' RBI leader. 
recel\'ed 22 \'otes. while Smith. 
the ~II'P in the Nl. Cha m-
pionship Series . picked up 23 
\'otes. 
Thl' :\l~W York Y ankees. who 
fi ni sh e d seco nd III t he' 
:\ m(,rl ca n League E a ~l . 
d011l1ll3tC'd ("PI's AI... le;lIn 
The Yankees also Eelded four 
AII -Slars . in cludin g Don 
Matt i ngly who was a 
unanlTnOllS choice at first basC'. 
Matti ngly . a leading ca ndidale 
for tho Al. MVP , led th. 
majors with 145 RBI and 
ba tted .324 wi th 35 home runs . 
Outfielders Ric key Hen-
derson and Dave Winfield and 
pitcher Hon GUidry jomed 
Mattingly on the Al. squad. 
Henderson led all Al. out -
fielders with 23 votes and 
Winfie ld finished third with II 
Guidrv. New Y ork's ace left-
ha nder. collected 20 ,'otes to 
claim starling pitching honors 
wilh Kansas Cit , ··s Bret 
Saberhagen. -
The Mets and Kansas Citv 
Royals each placed three 
players on the AII-5Ulr • ·am 
In addition to Gooden Gan f 
Ca rter was an easy wLlIler a-I 
catcher. picking up 2:1 \'otes. 
while Keith Hernandez out-
polled 51. l.ouis ' J ack Clark at 
fi rst base. 19-7 . 
The Al. champion Roya fs 
w c r p repre se nt e d b \ ' 
Sabcrha gt.·n, whos 22 votes 
led all AL pitchers. third 
baseman George Brett and 
rehef pitcher Dan QUisen-
berrY . Brett, who batted .335 
\dth- 30 homer . twa t out 
Boston's Wa de Bogg , the Al. 
ba tl ing c ha mpi on 19· i 
Quisenberry , who had a 
subpar yea r despite recording 
37 sa\'cs , la llied 10 votes to 
edge Ca lifornia 's Donni e 
Moore by one point. 
Hounding out UP !'s Al. sta' s 
were : Chicago Whi te Sox 
catcher Carlton .f1sk. Detroit 
sec on":! basem a ., L ou 
I'hitaku, Baltimore shor tstop 
Ca l Ripk~n , White ox out-
fieldel' Ha rold Ba ines and 
Detroit' Darrell Evans, who 
ca plured Ihe designaled hitter 
awa rd. 
in the ~.,tional League. Tim 
Wallach of the Montreal Expos 
was the popula r choice at thi rd 
base and he was joined on the 
squad by tea mma le J e ff 
Reardon. Rea rdon. nickn med 
"The Terminator. " collected 
22 poi nts to win the relief 
pitche r award . 
I -'--:A-l llle m ost comple t£> S10ck uf n;:\lura l : 
I . ~ f()(Xj~ and Vi tamins In SOUlhPm Illin OIS 
: :.-.- :-~? 100 West Jackson St. 
I Between NOf'"fh I lllnot!lo c.:nd the ra llnlo;K! 
I HClJrs 9 10 5 JO r ..'V;;:l S.J~ 
I ,-~ Su noay 11 10 5 Phone 5,dQ l J.t: l 
I : SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I in a cup or cone 
I A ll thE' lun of IO? crm m p lU5 me gooa tn lngS ot 'o'oour l 
: ;~~~ ~:!~~'~~,~I NaTura l frUl 1 flavor !» 
119- S pee· Ia I Th;, coupon a nd 19q e nto.I . , bea,., : 't- to e reg. cupor COfle of DANNY .YO 
I 
I Coupon Expires 1 I -30-85 
1 ____________________________ _ 
~!*:.::~*;::b~;~~~:=:*R·::lur:*:' 
' TODAY * 
HAPPY HOUR ., 
Ii 4 -8pm 
40< Drafts 
ISe Speed ralls 
Men harriers travel to Ole' Miss I .:: I! 
._-;: This weekend party early with ! By Rich Heaton 
StaffWnlcr 
The men's cross country 
learn will be competing with 
less than a whole learn in 
F r iday 's Ole' Mi ss . In -
vitat ional at the lInl\'erstit y of 
Mis>issippi . -
a fuki Coach Bill Cornelf 
says he will be Ulkmg four 
runners to the meet so that the 
remainder of the team ca n rest 
a nd be ready for the con-
ference meet next week . 
Andy Petti g rew. Da \' id 
La monI, Mike Carver and 
Mi ke Rice wi\l be running for 
the Salukis. 
Richard McDonnell a nd 
Jobie Kelly a re s ti ll not full\' 
r ecovered from the fl u. " The" 
are on their way back, " saiJ 
Cornell. " but they are not 
there yet. " 
Vikings yearn to end 
Bears win streak at 7 
CHICAGO <uP !) - The 
,linr.esoUl Vikings, who last 
month came closer than a ny 
other team this season to 
bea ling the u ndefeat e d 
Chicago Bears, get another 
chance Sunday at Soldier 
Field. 
The Vikings had a 17-9 lead 
over the Bears early in the 
third period on Sept. 12 when 
Jim McMahon, the Bears 
quarterback who was sup-
posed to sit out the game with 
injuries_ entered the game and 
threw touchdown passes on his 
firs t twoaltempts_ 
The Bears won the game 33-
24 and have not had such a 
close ca 1I si nee. 
" In our game, a couple of 
plays turned it a round ," 
Chicago coach Mike Ditka 
sa id_ " They are legitima te_ 
They have a lot of good 
a thletes,'-
Di tka noted that the Vikings 
gave the other undefeated 
team in the NFl. , the Los 
Angeles Rams, a tough time in 
a 13-10 loss. 
" That's history," Minnesot.! 
coach Bud Grant said. " All I 
know is, if we win 10 games, 
we' \I be in the playoff' _ Those 
were losses. ,-
Stili , the Vikings are 4-3 and 
in second place in the NFC 
Central Division, three games 
behind the Bears_ 
" M cM a hon'S a grea~ 
qua r terback, and the reason 
they ' re unde fe.ted ," saiet 
Minnesota s trong safety j oey 
Browner. " But he just ha d a 
perfect game." 
" We played rea l well ag.;coSt 
them until McMa hon came in 
and got hot," l ineb,, ~ker Scott 
StudweJl sai,1. '·We ought be a 
litUe beller prepared for him 
this time," 
Even Ditka has said the 
Bears will go only as well as 
McM a h o n g oes . Th a t 
s tatement emphas izes Mc-
Mahon's physical condition, 
which Ditka describes a s " not 
toogood_" 
McMahon has e ither a 
severe back pain or a bruised 
buttock, depending on whether 
you listen to McMahon (who 
says back ) or Ditka (who says 
buttock ), He a lso sprained an 
ankle Monday night against 
Green Bay. 
McMahon's backup, Steve 
Fuller . woke up Wednesday 
with a sore back and has join",] 
McMahon on the s idel ines for 
Bears ' practices. 
" Jim will be ready before 
Steve wifJ ," Ditka said . 
The Bears have a third-
s tring qua rterback, Ohio St.!te 
gradu, te Mike Tomczak, who 
fumbled a handoff in one play 
a gainst Green Bay. 
Ditka is as concerned about 
lIlinnesot.! 's quarterback as he 
is about his own . Tommy 
Kramer completed 28 of 55 
passes for 436 ya rds and three 
touchdowns a gainst Chicago 
last month. 
Di·;:,.e ~~:d~~t;t:~sJ~:n~ .~~ 
their offensive line is 1,000 
times better than last year." 
Sunday's game also cou ld 
'ee the (jrst repercussions of 
the famed Willia m Perry play. 
Perry is known as " Tile 
Refrigera tor" but reportedly 
has s limlned down to 307 
pt'llnds. He was used as a 
blocking back for Wa lter 
Payton on two goa l line 
touchdown runs and a lso ran 3 
I-yard touchdown him self 
agains t the Packers. 
Cornell says the runners who 
do not ru n will ei ther rest or do 
extra trai ning, 
"This ra ce is ba ica llv te 
find out what Pett igr",,' i, 
made 0;," sa id Cornell . Pet-
tigrew won the dual meet with 
Eastern lIIinoi last wee,kend 
by over a minute and has yet to 
he tested, savs COt ne ll . 
The Conference lDeet will be 
held Nov. 2 at West Texas 
State lini versity. 
',' ': DR BLOOIE! ~I-:: 
:. :; Band sto rts at 8 :00 pm :- :; 
::::: COOL THY JETS OFF THE STRIP ::-:; 
i· ~; AT THE FLAMBE! * -. ;: Across from the Hol iday Inn I .. _: 80 1 E. Main ~ : ;~:;t7: ~,8_~~: _ ::*:**: .. :~~:;:~~.~~;~:~:1 
WANTS 
TO PICK 
YOUR 
BRAIN. 
APPLICATIONS DUE TODA Y 
AT THE SPC OFFICE. 3RD FLOOR. 
STUDENT CENTER 
FIRST PLACE TEAM IS AWARDED $125 PER PERSON 
SECOND PLACE TEAM IS AWARDED $100 PER PERSON 
PICK UP INFORMATION 
SHEn & APPLICATION 
AT THE SPC OFFICE 
3RDFLOOR, 
STUDENT CENTER 
536-3393 
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Sports 
Sloan out for season 
By Ron Warn ick 
StaffWnter 
Soph omore t ig ht end 
Bobb\' loa n. the a lukls 
leadirlg recei ver. \\ III be ou1 
for the sea son with a 
fractured left " rts t. 
~loa n too · the fa tf!ful blo" 
to the WrIst while blocking 
in practice drills Tuesday. A 
protecti\'e cas t was put on 
the wrist. and the (Tactur 
was diagnosed Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Sloan leads Saluk i 
rt\.:eiveNi with 17 reception 
for 293 ya rd.;, !OT a 17 .2 ya rd 
average a nd fou r touch· 
downs this season. 
Sloan has had problem 
with a sprained left wrist 
suffered in the Eas tern 
!IIinois game four weeks 
ago. but was s till a ble play 
regularly . 
loan was gi\'en th bad 
news fr om Dr Rollin 
Perk1ll5 . the team doctor. 
" ednesda\' afternoon. 
"I told illm e,'en though 
I t'~ hurting . I s till wa nt te 
gN out here a nd play B UI 
he laid m(' m,' wnst com~ 
firs t. ·· ~a id' a de jected 
loan. 
"econd string ight end 
Derr ick McClelion. a junior. 
will replace Sioa nat 
. aturday's game at Wichita 
tate. said head coach Ray 
Dorr. 
:\a te McGhee. second-
string wide recei ver to 
J a m es " Th e Flame" 
te'·enson. ,,-ill ba ck up 
Mc Clello n 's SpOI. 
Dogs face Shockers 
By Ron Warnick 
StaHWnlep 
After a rough fi ve-game 
losing s trea k. the Wichita 
State Shockers arc suddenlv a 
reborn football tea ITo • 
After a 16-10 opening-day 
" Jctorv over sta te r ival Kan as 
late and a good s howing in a 
loss to na t ional lv -rankcri 
Minnesota. the Shockers to'Jk a 
tumble to Toledo. ~O' It:lwest 
Louisia na . Te xas-Arlington 
and West Texa s State. 
Head coach Ron his mar 
made some drastic changes in 
their lineup by benching ex-
perienced seniors and lelling 
some of his younger players 
start. 
The ~hockers responded 
with a 24-21 win over the Drake 
Bulldogs. whom the Salukis 
los t to ea rlier in the season. 
" Weve had to make some 
very. very lough and delica te 
decisions about our football 
team '" Chismar sdid. " We 
mad!' them. and y.c·re going 
iorward wi th th m . We're 
going to play wit h kids tha t 
want to play and wanl to 
deliver and will deliver and not 
look back." 
On Saturday. the Salukis will 
play the newly revamped 
Shocker on Cessna Field's 
grass in Wichita. Kans_ at 3 
p.m. 
Making a big contribution 
last week against Drake was 
junior tailback Valasco Smith , 
a s mall 5-Ioot-i. 181-pound 
bundle of dynamite who ran 
for 151 yards in 32 carries and 
scored touchdown. He a Iso 
ca ught a pass last week for 3~ 
~a rds _ Smith is the Shockers 
leading rus her 
Se nior fullback Dw ight 
Ea ton is more of a blocker 
han a runner. but he I!! 
dangerous at times I-ie caugh t 
two passes lost week for 12 
ya rds and:1 touchdown. 
Throwing pa ses will be the 
s trong a rm or juni or quar-
lerback Brian McDonald. Las t 
week. hE completed 15 of 28 
passes for In yords and a 
touchdown. McDonald is an 
accura te passer. as he has 
thrown only th r ee in -
terceptions a ll year. 
His big receiver is junior 
s plit end Broc Fewin . who 
caught seven passes for 63 
See SHOCKERS, Page 22 
Babcock gearing up for world championships 
By Sandra Todd 
StatlWnter 
Former Sa luk l gymnas t 
Br,an Ba bcock " a s one 01 
e ight a i': lletes on the r 
!\Ien ~ Gvmnastlcs team who 
iecem l~ 'pa r ticlpated In a C. 
Gymnast ics Federa tion-spon-
sored World Cha mpionships 
c am tralOin g ca mp . in 
preparallon for the World 
Gymnastic Cha mpionship in 
~Iontreal. :\0" -1-10 
According to Able Grossfeld. 
hea d coach of the learn. the 
ca mp was one of the final 
prepa rations before the 
champions hips. 
P rior 0 the camp. the World 
.. ChampIOns hip team m E::mbers, 
Including 1il85 OlympIC tea m 
goJd medahs lS Scott J ohnson 
of :\ebraska and Tlnl Daggelt 
o LTLA. had not trai ned 
oeeLher since th team tnal.3 . 
held in St. Pa ul. ~linn t"o 
"eeks befor h"ca mp 
"They a ren ' t a ble to pi aclice 
as a learn a~ much as we'd like 
lhell, to: sa id Grossfeld . 
" This \'I.'as lh reason (or the 
trai ning sess ion - so they can 
gel a good feeling a boul the 
tea m and togetherness_ It 
gives them the in('e:l tive and 
motiva tion as a team before 
going into the competition." 
Babcock. the 1985 .S. men's 
gymnastics champion and an 
original member of the 1934 
Olympic team before knee 
injuries caused him 10 drop 
out. is training at the in-
lernational Gymnastics Camp 
in Strouds burg. Penn. until 
Oct. 'no when he will depart for 
a week or podium training in 
Montreal to get used to the 
atmosphere a nd equipment. 
Saluki mens gymnas tics 
Briln BIIbcock, n .tlonal men's gymn.stlcs chllmplon, struggle, to maintain position on the stil l rings. 
coach Bill Me< de calls the 
international carllp " one or the 
best gymnaslic; facilities 
arvund.·' 
Meade said It at Babc()(:k 
s hould fare succe:.sfully at lhe 
cha mpions hips - " He 's 
probably in the be 1 shape he 's 
ever been in . He's been 
working out well. .. 
Babcock d"monstrated that 
he was in top condition at the 
National Sports Festival in 
July al Balon Rouge. La _. by 
gleani ng the gold for all-
a round competition _ He earned 
lOp honors in the pommel 
ho.."e, parallel bars and the 
horizontal bar events and 
placed third in the floor ex-
cercis~ a nd ring events. 
Meade. who is head of the 
deleg~lio" for lhe cham -
pi',nships . said tha t the World 
Gymnas lics Championships 
promise 10 be full of ex-
cilement. 
" They should iJe belter than 
the Olympic Games. because 
there are more countries in-
volved in the World Cham-
pionships - tbe countries thai 
bovcolted will be here .. ' 
Meade said . 
Illinois State stomps spikers in three straight 
ey Steve Merritt 
StaHWriter 
The Saluki volleyball team 
suffered its fi rsl conference 
loss of the year Thursday 
night, when they fell victim 10 
the powerful offensive attack 
of the Illinois State Rebirds. 
Ahead in lhe first game by a 
score of 3-i. the Salukis went 
fial as the Redbi rds scored the 
las t 14 points to win the game 
15-3. While S!U-C was ai-
tacking at a dismal .080 pace, 
Illinois State was pounding the 
ball at a clip of _357 with senior 
hitter Tracy Stroya n leading 
the way. 
The Redbirds continued 
their domination or the Salukis 
in game 2, jumping to an 11-0 
lead before polis hing the 
Saluk is off by a final of 15-2. 
The Salukis did maru:ge to 
take a lead in the I.hird and 
final game of the malch, but 
couldn' t hold on. After lying 
the score at six. the Redbirds 
jumped in fronl 14-7 before 
winning 15-10. 
"!l's simply a matter of nol 
executing." said Saluki coach 
Debbie Hunter. " Our finesse 
just was n' t there and we did 
not follow our game plan." 
Hunter said the Redbirds 
played as good of a malch as 
sbe bas seen all year. 
" I was really surprised with 
their middle attack," Hunter 
Page 24. Daily Egyptian, Oc_z;, I" 
said _ "They were attacking 
ve.--y well and they really 
outplay"" us on ball control. 
which i hadfel! was going to be 
an advantage in our favor." 
Hunter said thai she a nd her 
players bad fel! they were 
ready for the match with the 
preseason favorites . maybe 
even a bil toorcady . 
" We were really pumped up 
for this one and I"m beginning 
to wonder if we weren' t too 
pumped up , " Hunter 
said. " Sometimes when you get 
too pumped up. it .:an hurt 
more than it can help - maybe 
we were juslt"" .roused.·· 
Hunter said . he hopes her 
.:juad makes a comeback with 
a s trong perrorman ce 
Saturday afternoon againsl 
indiana State in a match 
scheduled for 2 p.m . al Davies 
gym . 
"'This loss kind of goes along 
with our up-and-dvwn season." 
Hunter said. " Its really been a 
dilemma (or us." 
In the throes of a four-match 
losing streak . indiana Slate is 
off 10 a 6-17 starl that has seen 
the Lady Sycamores drop all 
three of their first conreren::e 
matchf' i. 
By cvntrasl, the Salukis hope 
to maintain a seven-match 
winning streak over the Lad'y 
Sycamores thai dates back 10 
1977. 
" Indiana Stale is not quite as 
tough as some of the other 
opponents we've faced lhis 
year ." Hunter said . " But we 
can't take them too lightly. 
They're nolorious for being 
scrappy and we' II have to keep 
our cGncentration up in order 
towin." 
Indiana State returns five 
s tarters from lasl yea l 's 
squad. which finished 10-25 
overall and HI in the Gateway. 
The Lady Sycamores ha"f_ 
been di:;mal so far this sea:;,::m 
offeroS<!. hilting for a _;32 "t-
tack percentage while the 
Salukis are attacking at a .225 
clip. 
